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FOOTBALL MEN 
AT HIGH SCHOOL 

GOING GOOD

REBEKAH PICNIC.

(By Scoop)

Kcsiilt.s of ihe tryouts atid 
scrimmage practice held during 
the past week for po.sitiuns on the 
High' School foo:l>all teum have 
been very satistaccory, according 
to statements made by coach F. 
A. Adams and athletic manager, 
Luther Caraway.

The boys are working hard 
every night and are sltowing some 
high class brand of tootball, coii- 
sideriug the green and inexper
ienced material for the eleven. 
Falling on the ball, tackling and 
the prelin>iuarys for bard ptactice 
are not stressed as much as last 
week. Good hard scrimmage con
stitutes the greater part of the 
practice with some kicking prac
tice.

Captaiu Tom Bullock, Gordon 
Sterling aud Charlie Nickey are 
the most likely candidates for the 
Halfback positions. N. Clyde, 
last year star, is'opposed iby H. 
Cole for the position of fullback. 
C. Cole, last year's haltuack and 
C. Yeager are the best lx:ls fur 
quarterliack. Other back held 
material are J. Christopher, V. 
Clayton and N. Martin.

B. Stuldt is back at his old 
position at center. Turknett i.s 
also doing good work at this posi 
tion. The line will be heavier 
thau usual tor au Artesia team.
F. Morris, M. Fannin, C. Browt. 
aud J Jackson ate showing up 
well lu scrimmage as guards. L. 
House K. Davis and F. Welsh 
are big men, who can handle the 
tackle positions in a satisfactory 
way.

The end positions will be excep 
tionally strung. Ira and Emmett 
Klopfecstein area heavy pair cf 
athletes that will stop any smash
ing team. A. Sloan and N. Gar
rett of last years squad, are play 
ing excellent ball. Other men 
who nave reported for practice are 
k. Bruce, C. Clayton, F. Knowles
G. Rideout, K. Buell and others. 
The team will be heavy enough to 
play a smashing game if neces
sary and the bark held candidates 
are fast and hard hitters

The hrst game of this season 
was plaved Thursday atternoun 
against the Artesia town team. 
Coach Adams is optimisiic co:. 
cerning the outlook for athletics 
in Artesia High during the pr«- <>ni 
schtxil > ear.

Who can describe the ch.ann of 
an evening i:i the open around a 
blazing camp hre such as ihc Ke- 
bekah Lodge had last Tuesday 
night to celebrate the 7lilh aii- 
iiiversarv of the founding of the 
Order. 'I'he picnic supper was at 
the Turknett grove and including 
the tamilies, over one hundred 
Were there. Two big tires weie 
made for light aiul to boil the 
colTee and the huge cauldron of 
roasting e.ars provided by brothers 
lack Hastte and Alf Coll. These 
with the goorl things'brought from 
home were spie.id U()oii the green 
and with many a'joke aiwi anec
dote the meal prix;eeded merrily. 
The element ol nevelty combined 
with the deliciouc "eats”  and 
sucialibity to make this one of the 
most successful of the eniertaiii- 
taiiiments which are given often 
by this tluiirishing Order.

Miscellaneous Shower.

Mrs. George Dnig was the 
honoree at a miseellaiu-oiis shower 
given In’ Mrs Landis loathessat 
her home last week. I’ait of tlie 
entertainment consisted of in
strumental music by Mis. Will 
Liiiell and a number ot songs by 
.Mrs. Daniels Tho.se p.irticipa- 
tiiig in the ‘shower”  v  le .Mes- 
dames Danieis, Will I.ineil, Lewis 
Story, Haloid Keiiialli, Cecil 
Brownlie and the MisSes Lorita 
Linetl, Ethel Bullock, Nila Wing
field, Verda Katun, Mary McCaw, 
Dona Roberts, .Miss Kolierts Ruth 
Roach, Ruth Lukins and Leah 
McClay.

MEXICAN LABORERS 
QUARREL ONE DEAD

Christie Ifernamlez is de-id, an I 
Marco.s Roliitiiies is in the Chaves 
county jail, ami has confessed to 
murder, as the result of a qiiariel 
between the two Mexicans. The 
two men were working on ,i tank 
on the Can hope ranch in the Hojie 
country yetteidav, ami pre.siiiii 
ably (piarreled, lor Rodiqiies shot 
Ilciiiander, the shot entering the 
left thigh, and tanging upward, 
causing deatli uhiiost at once At 
least, Hernandez was deaii c. i.cii 
other men reached the scene The 
.--liuotiiig t(x>k place ulioiit 8 o ’clock 
yesterday moriimg, rind Dcpii'y 
Sheritf JtxJie /.urnwait, went to 
the Cauliope ranch Iasi night, 
bringing back Rodiquez who was 
placed III jail.

The body of the dead man was 
taken to Hope, and from theie 
was Sent to Artesia, where rela 
tives live. Both men w ere ah >iit 
45 yens of age.

Rodiquez will lie given a prt- 
limiiiary hearing Wednesday be- 
lore Judge I'arsons, Witnesses 
are to come trom Hope tor lli> 
hearing.— Roswell News.

BURSUM WINS 
75B0 PLURALITY

KltOM .\E.U. .%!. IsCliLS'lliat. K.>UCKi.lb».

A Curd irum .Meal*At. ckliusur bays 
oiiauge lay uvlUroua tu read i i  i Irlaat 
UUi tsl., Luug iiuacuY* CoUl. Mr 
Schusiei bigiied tor yavuuieut m

'tivul bl liu buildmgb uveuiiieii Uj 
, Korriuiau csou i i  Cu. T lie puUUou 
sull grow a aud ArUiiIa wUl »uuu be 
plovvMi uu ibe uiay as a luudi.-ru city.

M UlU i I KU.U 1>K. 1.MA1A.N.

AUul'Uey J. it. JockauU received a 
letlM  uuoi Pr. lamau ui Xm o  A u- 
guies, ..U.iuiuia, aud t^eumt>,uiyiUg 
lliUl ielLet was a yeUUuu si«Ut.d uy 
tur y.. euieui lu ii-eui ui lue uuud- 
iugs Uaw occuyieu by lUe Cuuuiug 
haul a.aioei duey auu Mrs. iiuiluck s 
luUiUi'ly sUuy, a i Urt yuUvUuu oI 
Moiu aud Uuse Lawu. U i,  luuiou 
belieteo m UiOaiug a lewu a UeUei 
yloee by uiuderu loiyruveuieuis. iiis  
lelter lu yal I lOiiuws.

Ibtciy sUbslaUUoi, m aleila i uuu- 
veuiwa.^ euuauues Uie UesrrabrlUy oi 
ouy yioct ui yruyeriy ouu Lueielure 
euilou s Uie sore yrice. Milesla 
uiUsl 1.1 seu. uuieusf rusloii a Sew el 
syslcb; at lUe eo iiies l yussible dote. 
CUy oyle live luuger soiety lot 
souiu. leasuus aud uui uiat city 
lue eil Is luere wuulesuiue. 1 
SiUCe. y aeye oUd U osL boat yosl 
exyeiu„aees will uioke Arlesia lUure 
cauuubs iUiU luisloaes <yl Uie youl be 
iutevei yosl uever 10 be rcyealed 
lu ouy iiiauiAei, bul luay uei uew 
aeUiei lueuls be glu.iuus aua liea .. 
ed os ^ieosoul leUecUOUs by Lae 
yreut ui geuerauuu ouu lu lu ie  lUbao- 
lUUiU V>1 Uiat beauuiul dellgaUUi 
seuUo.. ul Uie I'euue Volley. vci/  
iruiy .buis, M. M. l.M’M.L.M.”

HALF M IN U T E  
IN TE R V IE W S

(U/ T)m )

"A ile r  Ciud liod Uuisiied Uie rklUe- 
siiake, lUe load aud Uie vouiyire, U e i 
bad some awlul subslauce te ll  wiUi 
wiiicU lie  UiOde Uie ivoiiycker.

'Ibe Kuueker Is a iwu-iegged au- 
iiaai wiUi a coik-screw suiU, a 
waieiiasgcu broiu aud a ciuubiua- 
Uuu uackbuue cuiuyused ui Jell/ aud 
glue. VV Uere bUier yeuyle tiave 
uearls Ue eoiries a luiuui ul ruiUru 
yiuiciyles.

VV ucu iul- ivuueker comes duwu more and more erery yoM
ibi sueei, uuuesi meu luru Uieir <brti<d* ol diet ▲ (ew yean 
backs, Uie aiigeis weey leafs lu >«“ **',!̂ * « ^
Ilea-eu auu Uie devii suuU Uie gale# labieg at Uie hot*^ J

a. U le keey uim ou t
.VU luou uas Uie figUl lu auock *‘ ‘ “ '1 <*

as iuag as Uere U a yooi ot water J?..
iS

J. B. CBCILL:—Ap»l«a m  vtU 
os oUn>r kinda ot Crult on

dt-ey euougU lo drowu Uls body iu **-*i*^y reoogniaed. AU 
Ol a roye to Uoug bis Carcass wilU.

Judos Iscoriol was a geuUeiuou beueliclol Uioa avpleo. 
coiuyaled Ui a kuocker, lui otbel be
ll ay lug bis Moslei be bad cuarocter 
cuuugu lb boug bimseii aud 
tvuuikei bos uoll

PUdTMABTBH MomuaCT:— Bo- 
cause Umi yoot otUoa la a b v  la  a

____ __________  loom used lo r yeora oa a morcuo,
ugb auu Uie world iaugbs wlUi doeouT foUow ibot U la a dead

letter odice or ibot Ui« oa t^ ia jm  
oie uui lu 1 iiU yeiaiasiou ot tko r i ta l 
syorks ul Ute.

you.
Kuuck aud you go oluue —

I'ur a cueerlul grib wul le i you lu 
VV ueie Uie liaiocker la uever 

kuuw." JAM i:^ A. JONibeii— 1 do laoi look 
uyou tbe yieueui oU oituauoa iu 

vvouidu t Uiis be a good oue. lo Uus voiiejr os boyeleea or d ioaeiirar
lUg. 1 am uoi yermiuoUy lUleieated 
lu It, bul i  gave beau u  lA* Mi 
some Ui Okiaboui* for jreora ootf 1 
uave leoruMd irom oOeorvoiie* 
esyerieuce Uiol It requITOa a 
ume to oyeu up oa oU Aoid. 
years la uot a ioug uiue lor 
OU ocoouiyliabiueiU. i  (e

iUk JUdl UUM
i-ruui ^ v^autxy dutMiiUer.

DUKiUm t L t U t u Tou

CM.LMjK Ul- .VLVA.UsBMiil.M.

Mrs. Moore and sister, .\iiss 
Falmcr, who have been in Hrti sia 
for several months looking ailef 
properly interests, have returned 
lo tiieir home in the east, hm ex 
pect lo go later to California lo 
spend the winter.

R. li. Alexander ami Imiiily 
starteil on then wav to Shelby- 
ville, Tenii where they will iijjain 
make their home. Mr. Alexander 
has been employetl in the Hiain- 
ard Corbin Hardware Co., store 
for sometime. We wish them 
estimable success and hope to .see 
them hack in Artesia some time in 
the near future.

Mrs. J. A. Stroger who came 
a short time ago for her 

Kh, passed away last T^nrs- 
SeDtemljer 15. The remains 

\e taken to her home at Lake- 
;, Florida, for interment, ac- 
patiied by her husband and 
little children, who came here 

ith her. She was 34 years old 
and was a member of the Baptist 
church. She showed a beautiful 
Christian spirit all through her 
brave but hopeless struggle with 
the dread destroyer, tuberculosis.

4^

AMENDMENT VDTE
The vote on amendments carried 

in Artesia vvitli the txceptiin of 
luiinocr eight which .should have 
been defeated 528 to 0. But then 
there are some who do mn Care for 
schools. The fact that one out of 
evety ten in New .Mexico are 
illite; ate should cause every think
ing person to work fur the better 
aientof our schools and turn down 
the parties that attempted to put 
such a drastic measure upon our 
schools as was attempieri in No. 8. 
Their names should l>e known by 
the public.

The vote on each .imeiidmeiit in 
Artesia follows:
No. For \gair.s:
1......... 341 52
• .................... .311 56
3 . . .  . - 1̂>4 178
I . . . -23.S 171
5 - .................. 2̂ *̂  66
6 ...............  ..2Sy7 54
7 .2/3 80
8 ________ . . . 81 303
' ) __________ _ ..278 62
I I I ....................... 245 75
I I  ___  . 297 68

Haiiy \V’el)s lias acci pled a 
position ill til'’ Br.niiianl t'orlnii 
Hardware store

M .'sloaii sliiji; e.i i.v < cars of 
a|iples to .Sweetwater, Abilene aiul 
othe Texas points ibis week.

The Wiiite tainily nave iiiived 
to the ninth sicie ol town to be 
convenient to the .. .igun vard, 
wliich Mr. White conihicts

•M. Hawkins an 1 “on, R I) 
came down trom Dodge C ity, Ks. 
last week. K E. reiiirned honie 
Moiul.iy and will soon move to 
Aiiesia to mike his Uitnre home.

Will. I’oieet was here from Ros
well yesleiday

Carl Ciiniiinghain spent Mon 
d.iy ill Carlsbad.

A large crowd from here will 
attend the dance at the Pendleton
ranch tonight.

----------------- »----

Everything is in readiness for 
the H. S. Carnival tonight.

U. U. Bullock boa rtoiguoa bu 
yoiuuuu Ok soloiuiiab ol ibe Arleiua 
AUoUa Growui*' Aivouiaauou, ouU 
bos beeu Bucceodod by Cieo. 8. Flou- 
ders, OU tULytmeuced bay dealui wuu 
comob irobi Uoxloi. olr. Rlauders 
beigou tua duLlvw loBl Suluiday and 
boB oil obice Ul ibe Yal«i> Uouley 
biudluig Ob CaBt ALoiu oiroaL

iiuiii. o. liuiauiii iiiiB tMWb viocied laoro iB ml kora lu good QuoodiAM 
o. d. oeiiaior by Uls voieiB Ol obd luu# Will tiriug 11 lo  auriaoa
..leiaeo. A l  UiB yrvNMiul wriuiig bia yraouui Uia low pric« M oil
y.u ioiiiy IB uol kiiuvvii. lb «  roBUil 
» .u In, ocsuyicil u/ e-etylHMly oiiU 
ovviyuue wul boy« liU.BUm biay be

IB boldly OU UuluoMuaal 
uiobey lor deveiopuieeL

to

KJok WUJiJLTLY:— T̂ka 
ploB, uieloua ol oB kluda and v«c»-

rhe following pluralities b'- 
counties were given yesterday, the 
hgures being approximately cui 
reel:

For Bursnni:
Bernalillo, 400.
Catron, 51X1.
Colfax, 200.
Dona Ana, 7iX).
Guadalupe, 500. .
Harding, 150.
Lincoln, 50.
McKinley, 300.
.Mora. 150 
Rio Arriba, 14- 0.
Sail Juan, 50.
San .Miguel, 15tK),
.Santa Fe, 18(H).
.Socorro, 2000.
Sandoval, 360.
Sierra, 400.
'rorrance, 475.
Taos, 9o0.
X’aleii'.'ia, 1600.
FOR H ANNA:
Chaves, 825.
Curry, 1600 ,
Dt’Baca, 3oO.
Hidalgo, 200.
Grant, 2tH). 
l-:ddy, 1000. 
l.ea, 400.
Luna, 100.
Otero, 225 
kjuay, 800.
Kuosevclt, 800.
Uuioli, 200.

TVX I'o lk  WOB lu llOBWell 
uoBday.

Wed-

Dr. Clarke wob lu Uupe Tueoday 
aud W c-dueedoy.

Mi'fe. Murray Scbeuck 1b able to be 
about oiler a oeveie illuebo.

ku ocbouiyiiBa oU Ibal big BUp-
yutleiB Uave lOaiuied UiOl be Wl ___

ibeic aele yoiuapo Boaie Uuu^ ^
aoiu oau uoue ibiougb tue ibieuoiiy un* valley, oud I doa'i *aifiB (koce 
Ui luv luai iai»iit 6viUi auywkore. 11 tAem
oa-e beeu auaoad oud uuduue, but  ̂ Btiwage plant kora copa
aoB lual Lbe couIbbI ib ^ d ^  Ibe koldUig souie ol Lke auxpluB
BuuBibiv liiiiig to do *a to look plea could bbU uuiea oa muck m
3uul aud yuiBue lbe palUB Ot peoca alwoya OMmod a
auu uoilduduy. , , , ,. puy ikat the ourplua koa to ba sAlp-

ll alii be couteded by all ibaL away and our cootAMora BAir 
vvbaievei bu» loiliiigB, Mr. Buraiuu exorbitant pneoa lor CoUtor-
*to laiiiy a ell Blocked wiik good m oold otor^ga fruit 
uaaiueBB BebBO oud Ibol be boa tbe
ucBi luieieeu ul lbe elate and uor SKKEN;— 1 am olwayv
i.uu at beoTL Xui to pul a pootoga otomp oa a

iio lu u iluliu, oud uioy aucceeB lutter boloie mBinng it. 1 Aave
auU loiue go wun you. learned from poot •oparleooaa, 

or lees unlortuaata. Utot UacI#
W. L. Cage lell loul wee-k tor a 

trip lo ArkouBOB oud Uklobuiuo.
•M'.W .ViM.VlCO A>>L'A1j CUNI-UK- uel *•.»»» not be induood to

D.NCk. OCX. 5-W, IIM I.

Ueiu Caraway was uu lbe I'laina 
BeveiiU doye LuIb week ou eatUe 
bUBiueea.

I

Dwigbt McCree weut loat week to 
DalloB, 'lexoB, wueie be will eludy 
lor tbe uiuuBtry at lbe BuuUieru 
MelbodlBt LiUlveXBity.

I'reBidlug Aider Jouee preached al 
lbe MeUiodm cbuicu 8uuuay eveu- 
lug obd couducied quarterly cobier- 
euce at lbe vouclUBiuu ol tbe aervice.

Tbe Dpwortb Deague bad a boy 
ride Friday eveuiug, tbe objerU-c 
yoiui oeiug McMilleu doiu, wbore 
they bod a piculc supper.

AiieBia w ill bave tbe honor ol 
t UU.1 lam mg lbe New Mexico Ai'- 
uuoi couiereuce ou lbe above dalaai 
l^ e  upeuiug Beruiou Will be preock- 
.11 uu i  ueouoy evening a l 7.2U o l
lue .<leluuU.Bl CUUi'Ub. TUe lull 
yivgiaui ul lbe uuuiere ice will sp- 
â koi lu UUB paper Uexl week. i

VV e ore exyeCUug about IWU kUb- 
uivsi UuiegalUB oui viBilurB. Auy 
iiieuua wuu wiu OBBiBl Ul eutertoin- 
lug lue Ueiegalea will please report 
lu u. F. uaviB, poBior wl tbe Metk- 
udiBl cuuiclL Day your pious tu 
alieud.

a letter lo r laoa Ikon two Motov tar 
payuittoi o l wkiob sum tAa olamg Is 
lke comuioo oud aoooptod f o f »  ot 
receipL

D. U. SYFEiU):—1 kov* oot Umv- 
eled muck In roosot yoAio, oad 1 
really don't know wkotksr in AUlog 
Biaiious. suck Ok mloo. In motropoU- 
ton utiea tkey eut coatoloupso lA# 
lung way or abort way. 1 a la  to 
b« poruculor kuw 1 cut Uung* -avsu 
pr

.M.VKlUiiA>.
le ip eu iiig  —  Bur bland.

Di. Motbee weut ou Tuesday to 
UuBWell oud diove from there wiUi 
Dr. Cuugbey and otbeiB lo attend lbe 
BeBaiuu ol lbe I'resby ler.ou 8y bud at 
Albuquerque.

Fred lUley, ul Koubos City, biua 
be«u here lue yoBt Iwu weeliB vislt- 

i mg relatives oud IrieudB. Ue lurui- 
I erly owued a Uu Bbop here oud is 
, engaged lu lbe same busiueBB lu 
ivauBOB City.

I

barge crowds are attendlug lbe 
I old losUloued revival beiug cuuduct- 
: ed at tbe Nozareue cbuiob. Tbe 
I iii'.-eUug bos been iu yrugiebd I'or iwu 
weekb oud will coutibue over 8un- 

I bay.

Amarillo, 'Icxas. Sept. 21, 1921 
Artesia Chamber ot Commerce, 

Artesia, N. -M.
Genileinen:—

1 am pleased to intorui you that 
it has been decided iu extend tu 
Avril 30, 1922, the application ul 
the emergency rales of .\ltaha 
Hay aiul Meal, ongiiiully pub- 
lisiied lu exjiire with Septemoer 
30, 1921. as cairied in Supple- 
iiieiil 16 lo S.iiila Fe Tariff 5896-1, 
It IS hoped that the exieiuioii of 
the revluceU rates will be ot mucli 
iieuetit lo oni f^ecos Valley pa
trons.

Yoiiis iruiy,
T. a. (lallaliri

.Miss Annette Jacuiison is m the 
ciiy trom Rusweli toi a lew days 
visit with triends.

Word bas been received here from 
11. Uevvou and lamily that they bod 
arrived lu Los Augelea, bavlug made 
tbe trip In eight doya They re- 

; port extra bad roads over tbe entire 
i highway.

ViC NKWOOMB:—Tke oU koal- 
uess here la juot like some otAor 
buBiuees onywhare eloe tkoU got to 
the end ol tke string kecausa tAoy 
dniu't know bow long tka atrtag was 
yiiu It was shorter than tkey tkougki 
it was and tkey can’t get rtgkt eC 

At the Terpening loxm soutbeost! any mure string. Ol course when 
ol luwu at ibur o'clock on Sunday these state lessee tAot's too abort to 
iiaieiuubu occurred Lbe marriage ol leock to tka bottom ol tke holea 
Mibb Aiauuue i'eipebing and Hr. Al-i ibey're dniilng ooa be eplioe* bg 
bell iiurkloud. Hev. Hr. Dsns, more Ume 1 obouldnt wonder vbetb- 
yasior ot the Metbodiet oburcb, per- «r they commeooed diTUlag right o t  
loi'uied lbe Ceremony, wbicb was ogam or noL You see It 1 glA*t 
wiuicosed by the lamily end lbe In- right 
itmaie tneuds, among whom was '
.viii4 Cbciouge Uoberta, ol FI Faso. KFV. DR. MATH£8:— În tblseeo- 

i  uUowiug the ceremony ceiruob-1 diet between capital and labor I  Ml 
meuts were served on tbe sbody convinced tbot tbe oFUtrArg 
lawu. moods ol tbe labor unlou in tbe

Tbe bapyy couple weut to Roswell Urge eiUes wlU result la ottbor tbe 
101 a Bburt boueymouu trip. .Ulei . diaorganizotlon ol tbe iinito— or A 
s visit with tbe bride s parenU, they complete reorganliatkia OS OS OO- 
w 111 moke ibeir borne al CeutervUle. i Urely new boola 1 believe la labor 
luwa, wueie Uie groom is associated 

: with bis bivtber lu operating a cool 
uiiue.

Tbe marriage oi tbeue cxcelleut 
yuuug yeuyle ut tbe culmiuatlon ol a 
rumouce w hich began while .' both 

: Were sludeuls at State CciUege.

Walker Drowu lelt lost week lor 
St. Louis, where be will looa alter 
liusiuc-sB luij.csis. Mrs. Drowu , 'lU- 
ila Clydej will yolu liim there UUr 
when ibey will go ou to Doslou 
where they expect lo moke Ibeir lu- 
Lure borne.

C'liristuplier —  .tUen.

orgonixailona and 1 know tbat eai- 
ployers do. but tbs empl07«ra  w ill 
never yrleid to some ot tbe arb ttngy 
demands ot tbe unioos sad pabUc 
senUment w ill not fo llow  tbe 
into on unjust or 
Uiude.

Miss Emma Haines is iiack at 
work at Sy’s Calc alter a three 
weeks lay-off caused by Bickiicsi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tarbet aud 
Ml'S. Diggeretail, Mrs. Tsrbet’s motb- 
er, returned to tbelr borne in Sam 
Diego. ColUoiuio. a lter a week's vis
it w iiu A. M. Tarbet and fam ily here. 
They viewed the valley from Upper 
Cotiouwood to Carlsbad. Mr. Tar
bet Is a busiuess man and bos been 
In every state west o f tbe .Mlaoouri 
liver and says that lo r  o ila ila  and 
cum tlie i ’ecoa valley beats them all. 
He at one time lived in the famous 
Wenatchee Valley of Washington 
and thought be bad seen apples, but 
a lter vlsitDig tbe orchards around 
Artesia, he declared tbat there was 
UO comparison between tbe two. Mr. 
Tarbet gave os his opinion that there 

i  are better opportunities li.ght bene iu 
! this luoolUy than in any place be 
has been and stated bis Intention od 
again visiting our town In tbe near 
future.

Mr. Leonard /UUn and Mrs. Lethe 
CbiiBtopber were m ariled at tbe 
court bouse al Roswell last Saturday 
Rev. C. C. HIU being tbe oaiciatlng 
clergyman.

From Roswell they weut on to 
Colorado lo r a three week’s honey
moon trip, a lter which they win 
return to Arieeia to make their 
home.

Mrs. Alleu, who bos been,forsom e 
time the bead operalor at tbe tele- 
pbouc exebauge, w ill be luiased by 
lbe paiious o f the company among 
whom her efficient and courteous 
service made her very ix^iular.

P A R T Y  l-'OR HWlCiMT MrtTlKK.

The Methodist young people gave 
a party at the .parsonage last week 
In honor o l Dwigbt McCree, who was 
leaving to enter college and pre
sented him with a handsome copy of 
the Bible. Light refresbnMiits were 
sei-ved.

The government clean-iip squad 
will ue in Carlsbad Oct. 2.

The Hign yvehool tnottvall --qiiail 
dcfeaietl the luvv n team yesterday 
by a 7 tu 0 score.

The Arteela Jazz Orchestra, under 
the leadership o f Ooyle Hamilton, Is 
attracting attention from  towns all 
ovur the valley, several plaoea wont
ing their servioee, the latest being 

I Carlsbad, who wont the Jass Honnds 
to officiate at the big Charity Ball 
to be given In that city soon.

Joe Anderson and son. Wolloee, 
drove to RoswsU Wednsndny.

W HO GSTTB TH B  O R AV TT

\ITiat Has Beconso o f  A«taMo*s 
Boasted o< ‘'Best PomMrf a i^  

Mgs Moikst ta tho 
Volloy” ?

Ths writer bos known lo r  M 
time that the producers be 
uoi getting aU that wan ooaitAg to 
them and we think It Is time aome 
oif us woke up and began to look 
Into our own olfa lra

Whether tbe trouble M wUA o«tr 
looal produce buyers o r  whether it la 
Che fault o f tbe men tbii7 deal w ith 
is something that we ought to  find 
ouL TUTS MUCH W B  KNOW  that 
from being tbe town wbore egp i and 
poultry were tbe bigbeet. Artesia 
has sunk to tbe pcoitloa ot being tbe 
place where such produce eon be 
bought at the lowest prtee o f omy In 
the Feooe volley from Clovla oootk.

This much we know, that when 
producers here wars only getting 
twelve and <me-balf oenis |wr doooa 

jifoi- eggs, eggs wars — Ufag la  19 
I ’oao fo r  forty  cento per dooeo. This 

I month we have been getting twenty- 
I five cents for onr eggs and they ore 
selling in Ell Paoo Cor 
It  only ooota a little  less 
cents a dozen to get omr oggs ta  B1 
Paso by poros ljyost Doan M m l  

i seem that we ore inMt lsd ta A Uttto 
I more than forty-one par oant o f  tbs 
' retail prloeT I*d nog It dnsn. LoC^ 
hear from  soma one etas « a  tkn n ^  1 Ject .
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THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

FORD C A R S
GONE DO \VN
Now is the time to buy yourself a new 

Ford Touring—Runabout—Sedan— 
Coupe or Truck. The prices 

have been greatly reduced

New Prices

Chassis____$295
Runabout-- 323__ 
Touring Car 333.-
Truck_____  443--
Coupe____ 393--
Sedan_____  660.-

Old Prices Amt. of Red.

..$343 .-$  50 

. .  370:. 45 
. .  415.. 60 
. .  495.. 50 
. 695.. 100 

. .  760.. 100

Artesia Auto Co.

GANG WAY! HOT STUFF!'
KEPPLE POST LEGION NOTES 

BY R. H. ROWAN

8— ■
Hursum i>ays he has reformed. 

So have I. Read the Hot Stud 
column each week.

luauder Samelson at once.

Couirade Vo|iel spent sp\erRl 
davs in Carlubad th»*> week

The fellow who doe.su't want 
any pay fur his patriotism is the 
bird who never did anythiUK dur
ing the war to show it.

\Vm. Shippy and Gordon So
well, meiulicrs of the Kl Paso Post 
have been here for the past two 
weeks. They intend to home
stead near the city and will likely 
he here the greater part of this 
timer.

Harnld Keinath has recently 
purchased a new Kiiick “ 4”  
roadster. It’- prettiei than .tny 
str.iight riii&h we ever gazed at.

' Twelve Mexicans were hauled 
I to the poles at the Tuesday elec
tion and its dollars to doughnuts 

I that the entire “ dirty dozen”  went 
igainst Amendment 4 and the 
same l>et they went for Amend- 
neut 8.

Congress says the goveinment 
hasu't money euougn to pay the 
soldier bonus. Still they can rakt 
up eight billion dollars to loan tht 
railroads

The anti-beer bill has received 
more consideration than the bonus 
bill. There are luoie beer drink
ers than soldiers. Stars and 
Stripes.

Wc thought for a while a few 
Artesia citizens needed only to be 
reminded, but since the election it 
l(X>ks as though several have en
tirely forgotton the boys who were 
promised anything they wanted 
during the gloomy days of 1917-18.

W. C. Cunningham is

Comrade David Crockett Cogs- 
dell left last week for sunny 

I .\rizona. His future address we 
hack III  I are told will be Phoenix. Com-

W * U*U«ar parcels au«l tight 
rr«lg lil aud ouUact au«i tlaUver 
laiuMlr). Trunks and baggage call
ed fur and dalltared.

It. 1». W lLMl.N. I'hoiie ao7.

For Job t'rinting Phene 7

STATU Ut.N'D S E U *m O .\8 .
Ueparuuent of the Interior, United 

StsUe Land Office. Roswell. N. 
M Sept. 2. 1)21

Notice Is hereby glTcn that the 
Mate of New Ilexleo, by Tlrtne ot 
-Vets o f Congress, has select)-d. 
through this office, the following 
lands;

List .No <81. Serial No. 048978 
R. R. B r .  N 1-2 8W 1-4, SW 1-4 
SW 1-4 Section 1. T. 18-8. R 29-E.; 
VW 14 Section 27. T. 18-S. R. 28- 
R., N Ilex Mer., 280 acres.

List No <87. Serial No. 049201. 
R. R. B. F. A ll of Section 24. 
R 1-2 SecUon 23. T. 18-8. R. 39-E , 
N. Mex. Mer., 9<0 acree.

Protests or contests against any 
or ail o f such selections may be filed 
13 this office at any time before ap
proval.

r.dMETT PATTON, 
-Jeptl <Octl 4 Regleter.

For Job Printing Phone 7. 

OiOUHO
.NUTICK FUU PUHLICATIU.N. 
iiepartmeut of the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Roewetl. N. M., 
August 24th, 1921.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Ruby Rmgo Cook, form eiiy  Ruby M. 
Rlngo, of Arteala, N. M., who, on 
May I4tb, 1921, made Additional 
Homestead entry No. 032089. for 
SWW SE14. SE34 SW U  Section 
2 ). NE14 .NW14: NW54 NE14. 
Sec 28. T. 17-8. R. 25-E., N. M. P 
Meridian, baa filed notice o f Inten
tion to make final 2-year proof, to 
establiab claim to the land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, C. 8. 
Commissioner, at Arteala, N. M., on

the 1st day ot October 1921 
Claimant names as w ltnenes: 
Arthur H. Horner, Hombr I ’ . 

I.ar8h, WUber C. Doss, Ernest Hor- 
ber, all of Arteala, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON. 
.Vug2<Sep23 Regleter.

the harness again on the same|r.ide Cogsdell hits for a warmer 
chair, No. 4, after a mouth's lay-1 climate each winter. We extend 
off, caused by blood poisoning in ' to him are heartfelt wishes for the 
his left hand. >*e>t there is to be had.

Wni. T. McKenna, p.itient at 
the government hospital at Ft. 
Bayard, member of the local post, 
will represent u> at the State 
Convention at Silver Ckv.

Comrades KloptensUin and Cun
ningham s|)ent several days of this 
Week doing tank work on ilieir 
homesteads, twenty hve miles 
northwest of .\rtesia.

In a recent letter from Comrade 
F'red Brainard, with Columbus in 
the American Association, he 
slates that he will return to Ar 
tesia iiumed'ately after the close 
of the season, October 3. He is 

I a charter member of the Post and 
I one of it's most willing workers. 
He has had a successful season, 
swatting the pill for over 30U.

0UTiresWanted®“'
A Chance for the Boys:—Bicycle Tires ONE-HALF; 

$4.00 a pair Heavy Thorn Proof-Ked Tops.
W e can g iv e  vou s me low  prices on St indard T ires .

It  wdl pay V' u to see ii- l>tfore b u i l 'g

Price on Sectional Work:
3 inch ______ $3.00
3 1-2 inch . .  3.50
4 inch 4.00

PIOR TIRE COMPANY

Our latest member. Comrade 
(iiitberie, is a newcmiier, living 
at present on the Cottonwooil. He 
hails from Tulsa, Oklahoiiiii, and 
was in the air service during the 
war.

That man Edward Hohwhaler, 
a new member of the post, is no 
“ slouch”  with the boxing gloves. 
With a liitle practice he will make 
moat any of the gang set up and 
take notice.

One of the local Legion boys 
j asking for a date: “ i f  you have 
nothing on for the evening I would 
like to lake you to the Elrose.”  

Young lady, rather indignant: 
“ Of course, 1 will have my clothes 
on.’ *

Commander Samelson reports a 
large delegation going to Carlsbad 
on the 10th ot Octolier to appear 
before the Clean-up Squad. Those 
wanting transpoitaUun, see Com-

Adjutant Fred Cole will help 
coach the High School football 
eleven for the next live or six 
weeks. Fred is a Simmons Col- 

, lege star and knows the game 
: troiD all angles and we are already 
: predicting a championship team 
for the locals. He also has charge 
of the Legion team and is whip
ping them into .shape for the game 
this afternoon with the Highs.

The entertainment committee of 
the local post announce that the 
next dance to be given would be 
Saturday night, October 1. It 
was intended to hold the dances 
on Wednesday nights during the 
winter, but owing to another or
ganization using the hall on that 
night, the date has been changed 
to Saturday. The Artesia Jazz 
Orchestra will again furnish the 
music. The dances are attracting 
crowds trom towns all through 
the valley. The excellent music 
and the best flour in the state, as
sure tiieui of a pleasant evening.

Acetylene

Welding

4-
4-
4-
4-
♦

4-
4-
4-
4-

I
I
t
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+
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Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIRELS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop | 
&  Auto Hospital

ADDITIU.NAL LAND  Ul'K.N FOR 
E .M llV  OC’ l'. 14.

Uaitud SlaUsB learnt Uffioe, Roswell, 
New Mexico, SepL 13, 1921.

Nouce Is hereby glveu that there 
has been received In ttiis oflice, foi 
lillo ig Uie approved plat of the sur
vey of Township 19-8, Range Is -L . 
8aid plat wlU be officially hied at 9 
o ’clock. A. M., October 14, 1921.

The lauds therein, not subject to 
prior adverse daun, w ill be subject 
to entry by officers, soldiers, sailors, 
mariues, nurses, and persons wuo by 
enlistment or otherwise were regu
larly enrolled and served In the A r
my, .Vavy, or Marine Coips o f the 
United btates during the war with 
Uermany and have been honorably 
discharged or separated thurelium 
or placed in the Regular Army ui 
Naval Reserve, until 4:3U o ’clock 1'. 
M., December 12, 1921; and there
a fter such parts of said land as 
have not been taken by the elase ot 
applicants above doecrlhed w ill be
come subject to disposal unfier all 
o f the public land laws applicable 
hereto.

Fersons claiming the preferential 
right to enter sny of said lands by 
reason of settlement thereon prior 
to the survey thereof, or otherwise, 
msiy Ole their applloaUons on and 
after Beptember 26, 1921.

Applications to enter land tn said 
township, when offered by persons' 
c i a d m i u f  military service as above, i 
when accompanied by the regu la r ' 
fees and oommlssiotis, will be re-1 
c e i v e d  by this office on and a fter 9 
o ’clock A. M., Septembw 25, 1931,! 
but will be treated se filed almal- ' 
tsneously with those roMlved at 9 
o ’clock A. M., G et 14, 1921. A p - ' 
pllcsUone by persona oUier then 
those claiming nlMtary semes,

when accompanied by the rsQulred 
tees and commlaalons, w ill he re
ceived by tbls office on and a fter 9 
o ’clock A. M., November 28, 1921, 
but will be treated as filed almol- 
taneously with those received at 9 
o ’clock A. M., December 13, 1931.

EMMETT PATTO N, Register.
W. O. OOWAN, Receiver.

047537
047538

Notice for Publication.
U. S. Land Oflice at Kuswell, 

N. M. August 24, 1921 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Wade C. Cunningham, of Artesia, 
N. M. who, on May ‘20th, 1920, 
made Original Homestead entry 
No. 047537 for -Section 11, 
.iiid who on July 10, 1921, made 
additional Homestead entry No. 
,047538, for NEJi Section 10 
NW X Section 11, Township 16-S 
Range 21-E, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intentioii tu 
make final 3-year Proof, to estab 
lisb claim tu the land above des
cribed, liefore S. W. Gilbert, U. 
S. Conimissintier at Artesia, N. 
M., on tfe 1st day of October, 
1921.

Claimant names^as witnesse.s; 
Joseph O. Richards, George R, 
I-ong. John Kunvan, Harvie D. 
Klopfensline, all of Artesia, N. M.

Emniett Patton, Register 
Aug. 26 .St pt. 23 21

Just tXs
The Doctor* Ordered

Every ingredient p u r e  
and fresh—exquisite care 
in every detail—skill of 
long experience—p r i c e  
lowest consistent with

Q U A L IT Y  
That’s how W e Fill 

Prescriptions

PALACE
Drugs
Cigaut

DRUG STORE Soda
CandiM

Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. Vermillion 
>>f Lake Arthur announce the ar- 
I'.val of a new son, William Jones, 
'ccently. If the young man takes 
fter Ph Bill and the maternal side 
if the house, fur whom he is 
zidently named, he has a com- 

biDktiou that should lead to fame 
and fortune Best wishes, Billy 
Jones!— Hageruian Messenger.

The Advocate Pbonc No. !• T

By chance we succeded in get
ting this picture of one of Artesia's 
successful apple growers. ‘ His 
barrels of apples are his delight. 
The farmers with the apples this 
yeat are indeed “ sitting on the 
moon”  with a nice soft pillow 
beneath them.

Say buddy, don’ t forget the 
place and date. September 23rd, 
High School Campus, benefit foot 
ball team.

Don’ t forget the High School 
carnival, September 23.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 

Dances each first and third 

Saturday at I. O. O. F. Hall

Most
Satisfying

OUR
Merchants Lunch 

AT

The Best Flats in Town

Nevrport
Cafe

Proctor & Son 
Proprietors

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Loog Disloaca HuMliag 
Hay loodod • •  sars. Ratoa swose*- 
vbla. Orders U ft by ybaug o l Syiosds
Rastauroat. P. O. B m  M l

J. D. A T W O O D
-----LAWYER-----

HARDWICK HOTEL
Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

t

i Electric Shoe Repairing 

Mens 1-2 Soles Sewed $1.50 
Ladies “ ‘‘ “ $1,25I  J. A. BIVINS

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Arrange for 

me to cry your sales

W OODM EN OF TH E  W ORLD 
W olaat CsMsa No. SR 

Meets every secoad sad foartb 
Thursday o f the moatb at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns w ekoae.
Watch this paper for special 
meetings

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

OFFICE:— Sipple Bldg., Room 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Phone 75

J. H. JACK50N
AtlenMF at Law

Notary Public

Rooma 1-2-3 Sipple Buildii^

L a  a  F. LODGE
Artawa, • N.M.

Moato Evory Taosday Evaala*.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc

Tom McKinstry 
Auctioneer 

Hagerman N. M.

b

/

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon 

Phone, Res. 217 Office

S. E. FERREE
Attomny nt Lnw

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Baak. •
AHnMn. . HM.

7 2444.
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CHARMING SEMI- 
IIAL E

Contains Seven Cozy Rooms and 
Sun Parlor.

EXTERIOR VERY ATTRACTIVE

Heme It Admirably Adapted to the 
Family of Fair Size— Oeeigned 

With Idea of Comfort Upper- 
moet in Mind.

By W ILLIAM  A. RADFORD. ^
Mr. W illiam A. Radford a lll antw^r 

euaillone and c lv t advice K KK K  UK I 
t'O ST on all eubjet'la pertalnlna to the 
eubject o f  bulldliic, for the readeie of thle 
paper. Oq account of lila wide experience , 
a t Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he , 
le, without doubt, the hleheet authority 
an all theaa aubjecte. Addree# all Inqulrlee 
to W llllaui A. Radford, No. llk!7 Rralrle 
avenue, Chlcaqo, 111., and only Incloee 
lao-oant etamp tor reply.

A year ago |>«i>|ilt; were interested 
in autiiiuubiles, allk ahirts, tlieatem, 
and luxuries. "Katy come, easy go” 
waa the eplrlt that guided their ac
tions. They did not think of the more 
aiihstantlal things o f life and paid tha 
price of their fly-hy-ulght pleaaurea 
willingly. High-priced aimrttiienta 
were in demand because even un- 
akilled workers were making enough 
money to pay the rent that was dc- 
mandetl. Kvery tine aeeiiied anxious 
to get a good taste o f the high life.

But a change lias come to i>asa In 
tha last few months, war salaries 
are only a memory and unemployment 
atalks throughout the land. Hetiuc- 
tlons in wages have foroetl economy 
on the same people who were s|iendlng

ftraplaoa tbat burna 'i'h li room la 19 
by 16 feet 6 Inches, an ideal gather
ing place for the family. On tha other 
side of the reception hall Is the din
ing room directly in hack of the sun 
parlor. The dining room Is 12 by 14 
feet, well lighted by double and triple 
windows and conveniently located 
with reference to the kitchen. This 
room Is sniull and compact and 
oquIpiH'd with modern labor-sailng de
vices.

The porch, which extends along the 
front of the house. Is 7 feet wide. 
It lias a solid concrete platform.

irpstairs ore tlie sleeping rooms and 
hatlinsiiii. There are four liedrooins 
groti|Mvl about a central hall, each 
bedroom having a closet. In addition 
there are two miihII alcoves which

OVERCOMING LACK OF WELL
Iowa Community Brought Ingtnuity 

to Boar to Secure Supply of Suit
able Drinking Water.

A rural school In Iowa, sitiiuted Ir. 
I liH'iillly where HUltiilile water for 
drinking purposes Is to lie prm'iired 
only liy driving a well lo a consider 
side d•■pth, met the sitiiiithm by con
serving the wash from tlie naif of 
the seliiMill.uilse, piisslrig It throliull a 
niter and holding It for nee In a hriek.

* Second Floor Plan.

ran be useil for cozy corners, sewing 
roimis or storage spat’es. The bed
rooms are bright and airy.

Kor the family of fair alz* with 
three or four clilldren, thla home U 
admirably adapted. It calls for breath
ing space for the children and Is built 
with comfort up|ierinost In mlud. 
Then again there Is the element of 
substantial construction. It Is built 
to endure and noi a flimsy shell. At 
the rear a sniull attractive stucco 
garage has been built.

Mors* hmiies like this will add much

Iowa School Surmounts Difficulty.

andergroiind tank provided a-lth a 
tight eurli. H ie  Alter Is flilefi with 
la.vers of charcoal, sand, and screeinHl 
gravel of sniull size which have Isi-ii 

I placed In the container In the order 
! aained. The water which comes from 
this "w ell" Is highly eoloreil but It Is 
exceedingly eidd and palatable. From 
a sanitary stuiid|s>lnl it Is |M-rfeetly 
healthful. Before this means of pro
curing water for drinking piirixsies 
a'as Installed the schoad rhlldreii 

, either went without water or were 
coniiielled lo bring it a considerable 
distance.— I ’ tica (llobe.

COMPARES WELL WITH CITY

their money like drunken snilurs a 
short time ago Hut with the re
trenchment In Income has come an In
crease In rentals. They continue to 
mougt much to the distress of ten
ants. Each successive le.ise date 
brings a new boost.

As a result these siiine people who 
a year ago did not have a thought 
about owning their own home, who 
could not he bothereil tending to fiir- 
naees or mowing a lawn, and must 
have their Janitor service, are now 
seriously considering a little bungalow 
or home o f their own. They have 
awakened to the stem renlizntlon that 
they have wasted their .veara and 
money paying rent. This money could 
have h«>en Invested In n home. Only 
■wlien the stern reality Is forced home 
u|M)n them are they seeing the light.

Thla fall will see an nctlve Interest 
In home building on the part of many

MALL II

* OnDfH “ * p

f l - l

First Floor Plan.

l-entera who are simply forced to It 
by the excessive demands of landlords. 
Are they going to be prejiared to build 
a home o f their own? I>o they know 
what they need?

The home show n here may prove a 
reel Inspiration to fiiniilles who are 
anxious to own a home they ran call 
their own. It Is n chnrmlng home of 
seven rooms and sun parlor. The ex
terior design is very attractive and 
distinctive and suggeatlve o f a plena- 
Ing qunintnes.s and hospitality that 
will appeal to all homelovera.

It has many characteristics of the 
Colonial t.vpe of home— suggested In 
the white pillars supporting the over
hanging roof, the grouud level front 
porch, the small-paned winilows with 
abutters, and the roof dormer with 
shingle sides. The lower portion of 
thla* delightful home Is stucco while 
abOT% the first fioor shingle siding is 
used. The roof Is mid-shaped, being 
part %lp and part gable.

On the first floor there are three 
rooms and sun parlor, the latter open
ing OBt onto the front porch by means 
isf two ants o f lYench doors. The liv
ing roeas la reel Colonial In arrange- 
mant M a g  Inrgn and comfortable 
•ad aqnlppod with an olthfashloned

to the slahllicy of the nation and help 
to alleviate some of the unrest which 
Is so prevalent at the pre.sent time. 
It has been siild that the United 
States Is gradually becoming a nation 
of cliff dwellers without any civic re
sponsibility. Only a nation of home 
owners ran expect to survtve. Tlie 
man who owns a home has something 
at stake, he has some n'nson to take 
active Interest in elly problems, taxa
tion, hrnllh, ete. He will he found at 
the polls when vital Issues are at 
stake. He will also be found available 
should the safety of the country he 
threatened, for he has a home to de
fend.

Herbert Hoover In a speech rm'ent- 
ly expressml alarm over the tendency 
to shirk the home-owner's responslhll- 
Ity. Tliere are less than .Vl per cent 
of the population of this country liv
ing In their own homes.

Average American Small Town, in 
I FacL Is Definitely More Pleasur

able Abiding Place.

The ehiirches In nearly e\ery small 
town are centers of wholesome activ
ity, nor Is MM'ivty In any <if them like 
insipid gaiiclierle pictiiDsI to us us 
l.vpb al In an linaglnar.v town of a ''liest 
seller.” Small talk limy iinslomlnale 
at any galliering. hut that is true In 
ttie clt.v, and there may lie a lack of 
the super-retlio'inelits of iimiiner un>l 
of dress, lint whether that la to the 
predit or the disci-edlt of the small 
town Is at least lielmtatde. As for 
tirulns u im I enterprlsi- and energy, why, 

I the stniill town In America is their 
lina-dliig ground. It Is from the .small 
towns iind the farms Hint tlie cities 
of Amerlea draw their vitiilil.v. How 
many of the iia-n and wi^nen whirse 
names are found In "Who's Who in 
Ainerba'' are or were snmil-towii 
la-ople? Most of them. .\nd those 
who left the snmil town for the city 
did so. as a rule, not litHuase there 
was lin k of lieauty, of rettneiiient or 
of taste at home, hut beenase lliey 
sought larger opiairtunity. Tlie small 

I town Is not grisss, nor niilovi'ly. It, 
I s|H‘iiking eolleetively. Is the et.erlslied 
alibiing place o f millions of Ameri
cans who comiiiire In every wortli.v 

' uttrlbn|e wlib tin- ininiliitiints ofeltles, 
I mid whose fiiullB and virtues are in- 
1 hereiitly the fiinlls and virtues of 
Auierlrii Itself.— Exehiinge,

R « dllixent and ralthful. iMllent and 
lioiM-ful, one and all o f you. and may 
« •  all know, at all tinieq that verily 
the Etcnial rule* atwve ue. and that 
nothing anally wrong liau happened off 
(an  tiappeii.~Tlioinaa <'arlyU.

WARM W EATHER DISHES.

I'rlsji tegeliihles, eoo| drinks nnd 
all kinds of lees and shertiets, to

gether with the Insi'iouf 
fniits and tneloiis that 
lire si. plentiful, will help 
to niiike ttie warm diiys 
of lute snninier more 
pleiiMint.

Cucumber S a la d .  - 
Sllee three eueiimhers, 
lliree liard-easiked eggs, 
one cupful of olives, 
1 tiopiM-d. Ihree-foiirtlia of 
a riipfiil of iiultiieu's; 

serve with iiiuyoiiimlse In tomato cups 
or on crls|i lettuee leaves.

Combination Salad.—Take two rni>- 
ftils of tender green isms, nsiked un
til tender, one eupfiil of finely dlcml 
eelery, one-liiilf cupful of rolled pea
nuts, erlep aiid freshly roasted, one- 
half cupful of olives finely <-lio|it>ed. a 
tHnh-s|HMiiiful of serafs-d onioa. adil- 
ri| to the salad dressing which should 
he higlily seusoneil. Line a sala'I 
howl (after nibbing It well with a cut 
clove of garlic) with crisp heart 
leaves o f lelliiis* and heap In the 
salad. Caniish with three liard- 
CvMiked eggs, or add two of the eggs 
to the salad and use the remaining 
one for a top gnnilsh.

Ginger Ice Cream. Take two rup- 
fiils of seabliHl milk, one teiis|i<H>nful 
of flour, one cupful of sugar, one 
beaten egg a dash of salt, one quart 
of ildii rrenni. one tnbles|HNinfiil of 
vaiilllu. one half eupfiil of Uniifon 
ginger cut In small |ilei es. and three 
tahles|MMinfuls of ttie ginger sirup. 
Scald the tiour and the milk. Cfsil 
ami add the other Ingreilleiits, then 
fris-ze as usual. I ’ lnln vanilla b-« 
cream Is delicious vvllli a ginger sauce 
If one Is fond of that lluvor.

Mint Jqilep.— Boll one quart of wa
ter nml two cii[>riils of sugar together 
twvrity Bilnutes. Bruise twelve large 
Sprigs of mint, let sleeii elosely eov- 
ensl five niinntcs In one and one- 
half cniifnis of boiling water, strain, 
add the llquhl to slrii[>. Add one eiip- 
ful of orange Jllbe. one cupful 
of slrtiwla-rry Jubs* and tlir«*e-
fourtbs of a cii|>ful of lemon juice. 
I ’oiir into a punch liowl. add a block 
of b-e and two pints of charged wa
ter. tiarnlsh vvltli s|>rlgs uf mint and 
whole struvvlierrles.

Mutkmelon Cocktails.—Use a small 
potato scoiqi and arrange the tmlls In 
ehilleil sherbet glasses. I ’onr over a 
synip made of sugar water and orange 
and lemon Jiib-e. or i-anton ginger 
synip, vvltli s.iine of the ebojiped gin
ger In the saiiee. Is es|ieeially delieions. 
(iiirnlsli with n sprig of mint. Serve 
tee cold.

BLOUSES LOOK WITH FAVOR
UPON THE VOGUE OF BLACK<

I.N THE pursuit of uovelty de- ' 
signers have siieo-tsled Id uiaklng 
blouses |I.«- most Versatile of our 

heloiigings. They refieet every uew 
Idea that enters the field of fashion, 
besides exploiting some that are their 
own. The rbariii of novelty Is alioul 
all that "an Is* added to them—they 
have captured the most ts-autlful fab
rics, made the whole range of <-olors 
their own and are develoi>ed In as 
many different styles as dresses are. 
The ovcrliloii.se grows In (sqiulurlty; 
It Is a doiiiliiatiug affair that deter
mines the character of the toilette, 
and it la vastly l>ecomlng ts-rause It 
disposes o f the waistline In such a sat
isfactory wuy.

The vogue of black, and black and 
white, has been made the moat of In 
a disttngulsheii company of blouses fur 
lute aiiiuiuer and for full. They are 
all In the overlilous<> and tie-hivrk 
styles and nearly all of cre|s- de chine, 
gcorgetle or other cfe|>e wi-avea in 
silk. In many of them georgette la 
used In roiiihliiatbm with other crejies ' 
Hf In the lilouse pictured here, which 
has a yoke and sliH-ves uf black geor
gette and body of white crei>e de chine .

It is rut In the kimono style and gith* 
ered Into a short, sunskh fitting pep* 
Inm tliMt is split at each side and lacea 
together with black silk cord endinc 
In small -ilk tassela While heads out- 
llae the ne<-k, shoulders and ends o f 
the sU-eves and they are scattered over 
the is s ly  of tlie hluuae like small Jew
els. ei.eh with four little black Iteada 
■ Isiut It. to set It off. There Is noth
ing more dl-tlrigulstied than thla com
bination of black sod while when It la 
well balanced.

Bbiu(-es made of tlie various black 
cre[>es nearly all show touches of on* 
or two colors, with henna and sap
phire much coiislderevl. Hands or em- 
iducements of these colored crepes ar* 
Intnslui'ed by the aid of stltcbery or 
embroidery In the Issly of the bluase, 
hut the colors are s|>arlngly used. 
Sometimes a single flower motif In ap
plique or embroidery Is Ingeniously 
placeil near the waistline or near tha 
shoulder, and It seems to emphasizo 
the brilliance of black In theoe cre|ie^ 
Cross-stitch, ladder-stitch, berringtxtna 
and fi gotitie, as well as French knota 
play ImiMirtant parts In the finishing 
uf new blouses.

AUTUMN HATS PROMISE
RICH WINTER MILUNERY

Tales of the Golf Links.
In Ills hook, "F ifty  Years of Oolf,”  

‘■.Andra” KIrknIdy makes one reiiiiirk 
that Is beyond rubles. It runs: “The 
grip does not make a golfer, hut 
changing about with It has madn 
ninny a man uncivil to his bnlnis 
when he raiii^ home from the links.” 
There must he many wives nnd moth- 
pn> who would testify to the truth 
of this. One caddie, when his player 
lost a hall, woirid drop one down his 
trouser leg nnd say, “ Here It Is ; and 
no such a 'had lie after all.” (Tbat 
would be when there was betting on 
the match and the caddie had been 
promised a good tip If his man won.) 
“Come along I”  shouted an Impatient 
golfer to Ills heavily loaded caddie. 
‘Tra coinin’," rv'torled the caddie; 
"but ye dinna exptxtt a sheet o' forked 
llghtnin’ for elghte«(n jH-nce, d’ye?”— 
Isvtidon Tit Bits.

Evening Spoilt.
They wen> discussing at the Century 

club the plays of Strindberg, Schnltz- 
ier, Orlnkwaier nnd Brleux.

“ Why the deuce,”  said the novelist 
Robert W. Chambers, with a yawn— 
"why the deuce are highbrow plays so 
Insufferably dull?

“ At a Strindberg play in Oreenvvlch 
Tillage the other night a woman In 
front of me poked her husband In the 
rlha and whispered fiercely:

“  'I do wish you would pay more at
tention to the pla.T, Oeorge. Thla play 
is as good as a aemioii.'

“  Tt sure Is,* Oeorge muttered drows
ily, 'only the orchestra wakes me ay 
between acts,'"

City Planning.
j I'rliimrll.v, city |>liiiiiiiiig ilcnls with 
N'hI esliite. with the street- vvlilch the 
(leople own, iinil with tlie ground on 
which they have erectvxl tlieir homes 
and places of business. We iiiiist real
ize tlmt city real cstule carries with 
It olillgiitioiis as well as lieix'tlls. 
When citizens buy pro|x‘rly they buy 
more tban Just so iiiimv feet of 
ground. Tliey t(uy l(X'ation. tninspor- 
tlitioli, gas, eleetric ligbl .servlee, 
iieigbixu's, good streets, pfoxiiuliy to 
parks or tx>ulevunls. 

j  City iiluunliig Is merely a <-o-ordl- 
nullon and conservation of these dif
ferent elements which make up the 

' value of proixTty thus purchased by 
citizens contempintliig residence In a 
given loeallly. plan fer a city,
therefore. Is quite like a plan for a 
residence. The latter has merely to 

: do with sn individuiil home. lhi> for- 
! mer with u larger liome— the eily.— 

Exeluiage.

A Castuma of tha Rast.
•'Fanners no longer wear tM r  

pants tucked In their boot tops.”
" I  should say itot.”  relolned Farmer 

Comtossel, “ Leather coats too morfa.'*

Towns With Zoning Regulations.
Slxty-seveii cities of this country are 

re|x>rted lo have some kind of zoning 
regulations now In . effect, and *Jtl 
cities Imve complete comprehensive 
zone onlinuncps limiting the use of 
pruix'rty, heights of biiildliigs nnd area 
of lot tbat may lx* covered In every 
block within the city llinit.s. Among 
cltfes adopting zoning during the last 
.year are Milwaukee, Berkeley, Wash- 
ijigton, I). C., Omaha, Enst tlrango, 
Yonkers, Brockton, East (.'leveland 
U d  s number o f smaller cities.

From Sunshino to Storm. 
“ Mister, I have seen better days," 

began the wayfarer.
*^hey're always uaeortain In 

spring.'' replied the roan o f the hoosa. 
—LonIsTille CourterJoumaL

1 deitl with wul*« snd not with wins.
QIvs me iny tiinkanl then

—B Jonson
kten rcnily know not whxt gruxl ws- 

ter'x worth. —l»nn .lusn

GOOD THINGS TO CHERISH.

Tlie foUovviug recipes are worth 
puninc Into the family eixik Ixxvk for 

once tried they 
will be used again 
Ill'll again.

Italian Tutti- 
Frutti lee.—Tbe 
e <> la b iiiiitloti of 
I’rait for tills de
licious d|s|i may 
be made to cim- 

fona lo oni* s taste and tlie si'nson. 
ttninges, |ilam-. straw tierrics, riis|i- 
berrit‘s, snmil baUs of vviilt^rnielon, 
apricots and oilier fruits In season. 
Tbe palp and grated rind of the 
onmges are 'ised. The stones from 
plums and uprieots are removed iiinl 
the fruit Is Velglied, nllovviiig an tHiaal 
weight of sugar. Make layers of the 
fn ilt and sugar, having the sugar on 
top. Let stand over iilgtit anil In the 
nioriiiag Just tiring to the boiling 
pidnt to iiniko sure tiail llic sugar Is 
dissolvetl. I to not Imil, however; cool 
and vvln-n cold fitx'ze as for an.t Ice.

Grape Juice Ice.—Take otie |iim of 
sweetened g-nipe .Inlet*, one quart of 
tlilii cream, tan* liiblesixxmt'al of lemon 
Juice, taste and sweeten If necessary 
then frtx‘7t*. Serve In sherbet cutis 
top with wblpptsl creiim or a sptsmfnl 
uf vaiiiJlH let* cream.

Old Southern Cake.—f'ream lhr<*« 
fourths o f II ptianil of batter, ndil otie 
anti one half ixanitN of sugar. When 
well nilxetl ntbl the yolks of six e-ggs 
well benlen. then three fourth* ptainti 
of )mstry fltair, about tbret* capfals 
siffetl vv ltli one bait' a gratetl natmi-g 
anil one feaspixuifal of groaixl cloves, 
ailded nlternntely with one plat of 
rich milk. Fobl In the stiffly beaten 
whites and one pr.iind of sultana 
raisins choiipeil nnd mixed with flour. 
Bake In a Inrg,* pan. about three 
Inebes deep, the lintter half filling the 
pan.

Tomato With Macaroni.— Mix two 
cupfuls of well cixvkeil macaroni or 
spaghetti with ivnc capful of white 
sauce, sprinkle with one-half cupful 
of gratetl chee.se, Spreml tills on a 
deep glass pie plate. Over the top 
place tomatoes cut In halves, cat shls 
tip. Sprinkle w-lth salt nnd pepi>er, 
dot with bits of butter, and sprinkle 
with buttered crumbs. Bake In a hot 
oven until the tomatoes are soft hut 
unbroken.

'y U j t u . c

I

NE.VULY all tlx* hats present»*vl at 
the curly showings of autumn 

I millinery can che»*rtully umler-
' take to see their wearers through 

the winter. Tliey are hiindmaile huts. 
I of fabrics that huve a vvnrm bxik, nnd 

many tif tla* colors In these fabrics 
■ are glowing. Velvet, plain or imiine, 
' a heavy satin that sttggt*sts hatter's 
' pliisli, duvetyn and all its niinierous 
i  kinilred, make lovely mediums for ail- 
j tamniil colors—the purple, fuchsia, 
• corise, red-hriiwns and idieasaiit tones, 

bright red and stnaig. clear hlm*s—
■ even the new dark grays r»*fttso to bo 
 ̂ cold and conid not weJl bo. In the 
j fashloimblo fnlwlcs.

Olio may gather at a glance over 
any of the displays o f new hats, that 
they are tlni|x*<l affairs and that they 
are soft as to lines. Also, lioth in 

I their making and trimming, they hear 
j  witness to the handiwork of profes- 
alonals that are ailepts In their art. 

j Hats appropriate the decorative fea
tures of gowns—and go farther. To 

I embroideries, bends, braids and rib
bons. they add many millinery oma- 
menta, and among these are new ar- 
rlvala made of metal—that it la bard 
to call by name. Brim edges, and 
other edges find themselrea finlobed 
with amall matalltc oblongs bant otrar

I them, and niimertnis dangles are used 
In the same ptisltlons. “ Nall heads" 

I are u.sed. and have tx*en elaborated. 
; The hat at the top of the group has 
metallic ornaments .set about the up- 

j  turned brim edge, making an attrao- 
I five finish for the iluvetyn drapery, 
j .tt the left o f It a felt hat with satin 
drapery approves lacqueretl fruits and 
tiemonstrates the beauty o f two small 
apjiles that hang on the brim. Vel
vet Is resixmslhle for the richness of 
the splrlfetl shape at the right, with 
flower motifs applied In chenille about 
the brim edge.

One of the new large-crowned shapes 
finishes the grotip. It has a velvet 
facing on the under brim, etlgetl with 
foldetl ribbon across the fnmt. and 
Is otherwise covered with duvetyn, 
having a metallic net drswn over It.

/
ceemaHT w enffmi stwinin* owei*

Sport Froefca of KnIttod Bilk. 
Sport frocks of knitted ollk o f tbo 

stralght-IIno typo with a high collar, 
that may alto bo worn low sad rolU 
Ing, art Tory amarL
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A D 'T I t 'C I  V \ r W ' O f ' A T I * '  inu:UotuU tract o( Uatl
rv I  r ^ o l . v  \ wlUiUi Uitt city Uimu at Liucoin.

HubllchcU etery FrlUay at A ixsia 
New Mexico by

J. H. Hoffiuau A  W oi Straniihan 
Owner*.

.U  ibe city Kfvw Uiut tract becajuti 
valuable. Ttic City luttl a *111*11 
Vurk u«»*i tile iraet wliwli it  wuiitnl 
lu eiibuKM. A  couiiuittee *c<iuired 
all tile l*uU bwtwMMi tlM park luiil 
All. liiy iiiik  tract auU tbeu waiteil 
apuu biut lu lliui wUat be wuulU 
ask Uieiu lur ibai. aoon an

ataUd lUeir deaira* Mr. liryau, 
Mexico, sBcoud cl&89 luxil Q I - Ok* ^ youUtfi'Oiijt miiilt} ou bin Inctig
Entered * t  postufltce at Arteai*. N. *

TEU.>|S 01 f*l UM'llU*'riO.\
puUetl llie apoktiaiuaii on tlie bead 
uuu eaid, ' Oeotleuioii, I'ui baaruly 
ui lavur ul uulai'*iu* our i>aik and

Oue V c a r . . .______ _______ f l .5 0  i will be nappy to donate my tract
l\i*itlTeiy Ul Advance oi laud.”  A il Uua reiyuired bee

.Name* dropped a* soon aa dei.nvyuent man la o  uunutea
A  lew year* *ao, a lter Mr. Uryan

Linculn, aSebruiika and 
W . J. iirya iu

(Uy W. -M. lod tl.)

(Tb ie u  a conlliiiialion ol Ibe ar
ticle by Ml. i'odd publuUied lael 
a eea.)

baa aiveu but lamou* lecture on 
ib e  i ruice ul i'eace” ui »ome oi 

lUc iar*e ciUea, a coniuilltee ot i.iu- 
lOiu ciuaiua walled upon lum and 
aaatu 11 uiey uould ai range a ilb  
Uiu. Ul a iie  It in uue ol tbe cburcbe* 
luere. tSiUi bie cbaiacteruuc 
euule be replied that it would be a 
oiuauiai pleaaure lor blm to comply 
and added Ibat it would be givec 
Wiiboul iba ipe and be deaired ibat

Lim'oln, iNetoiaidta. la a proiperoua to pay a cent
city 01 All,uuu poopia it  1* uecond
in *ue only lu Oliiaba amou* tbe 
eiUe* ol lUal Male. iiu l Ul mau.v

lU Ueoi IL ib e  lecture wa* given 
iu Ibe laigeai cburcb auditorium in
UuiOulu on a cold siuuday nigbt in leapecu lU  im l^i lance u  .up .nor ^

to tbai oi Omaba. it  u  not only and many bad t J
me . la t e .  Capital but about J
.ta le luauiuuoua are located urove ui Irum tbe tarui with a Uitl*
It Ua. Uie urteOtt, tbe itiAane boa- , , „  “  •  in o* |
piUti me umveraiiy. me agnculluia* carriage. He bad on a.
i ^ ^ l  and eaperimeutai larm and * *7 '*  gauntb t m itten, and I

ba. .ubeumtiai jobbing nooM«. r*", o iw  ua. .uvacauu^ jo  u « radiator be disrobed and entered tbe
and many manuiacloriea inouaiug ^  w a .^ v ln g

tbia lecture to a borne audiouce did 
nut cauite blm to bear on lightly oi

be reelde*.
'I'he CounKMier.

Mr. Uryan’* paper. The Ooniiuoo- 
ew, 1* .t il l published at the old 
.land. Tbe management 1. lu ttie 
baud, of C. W. Uryan, a brother of 

' W. J. Wben W. J. w * j a weekly 
contributor the paper bad a wide 

leirculaUun and was read everywhere I with Interest. Since bis contribu
tion. dropped off U baa lust in popu- 

' iarity and circulation. C. W. Ury
an i.  a man of intelligence and force 

, but no uue ever aocuaed him ot be
ing in b i. brulbei a claa.. l ie  t. a 
live  wire in municipal a fla li.  and l̂  
an honored and roapecied citlseu, 
but nia Idea, are too radical tor oou- 
.e ivs tive  bukiuee. men. l ie  le a 
membci ol tbe city cuuudR and ua. 
v.utuliabeu tbrougb that ffody a (uli 
Hedged municipal coal yai'd. U< 
w ill manage the coal yard, and as b< 
1.  alM) cbairuiau ot tbe committe* 
on .treeU  be will be beuoelortb a 
busy man. He ran tor mayor Oi 
b i. city on tbe leeue o l muuicipu 
owuer.mp ul pul^ îc uLiUtlv* and wa^ 
deleated. ,

On entering Uie Lmoolu Hotel ai 
iuiici/lu tbe llrsi tbiug that meet, 
tbe eye IS a lUe sue purtiait lu 
oil o f Lincoln snd Uryan on eitbei 
side ot tbe bu.iues. ubice. Tbe.< 
pictures are fully twelve feet bigb, 
beautifully Ira m ^ , and are almuei 
eirikiug in tbelr life like lldetity.

A pipe won t̂ burn your V i 
tongue if you smoke R A.!

aii airpiou. industry
io e  Hume o l Uryan.

Uul one Ol me g l^ U a l  oSMrU OI oratoi>. On
m*. -NsoioMia c iy  m me post wo.  ......... .. ^
tbe loci mat It Wo. lUc bome ot W.
J. Uryan. However Mr. ii:yon  may 
be regarded elaewUele, It 1.  not
m.a'a lu lind bow be is regarded

Ui< umer nand be spoke as esxneet- 
Ij ai.d lerveuLly and made all tbe 
u iaioiicai liigbu  be would have 
mode bad be been addressing tbe 
iaige . 1  e'lowd mat ever assembled.

u. Ao.U yet me leelm g Ultre eXblblUOIl Ol bls
tuwaiu him 4A aOt m aa* m m g. juM oratorical sklU and power bU 
wuat one oA.^ot ivAasonavlj m iiik .t .a*eiite bsd seen Since be bad bie 
ib e  people ol AeOroaSa did not lake ^o.ae laoievl a . an orslor. The Un- 
amuiy ui me i«i lu i  moory neiUicr i .iramed applause be received, even 
uu me people ol Lie .la le  OT lUe ciiy ui a cburcU and on ibe 6sbbaUl. ws. 
ol L incoln nave a .upieme icgaiU  ^ -obclonmu iniUcatiou ot the plea- 
lo i iiry a n .  . la lc i iiali.a-p. i i  lay .̂uie anu appiecialion ul bis aud- 
Miurue ul uummaliuu a a . ri-uable, itnce. 
no cuuld uul today carry me *m ie

Were lo ogam run lo r piem-u be 
Ul ni.

ilu i It I .  possible tor a puu.i. m, u 
lu be au lo l-j oi>u e.vm pla lj .u ulael 
rvapecls os Ul moiuloin me rv.pocl 
anu Uevuuon ol me peupie > eu A 
be I. UOl mull lUeai a . a Slalca...,an.

ib e  Uryan i.u m . 
ine iiry an iarm is just two miies 

uulsiilc me city lim il. and about 
seven miles irum the center ot tbu 
uuauicsa ui.uiCl. l l  embrsces Ibb 
aoics ul veiy le iu ie  and productive 
land. ib e  bouse is a very large

And Lbls apuy a iu .ira l« . me leeiing' «»1 red brick
anu aurruunded by uees. it  iS wellol me people Ul Lincum luwaiU Mr. 

Uryau. in e  leeiing Uiwaid ..im is 
not only one ol prid< and respect. 
Out ol genuine aHecUon.

ib e  poWer and cuorm ul Mr. 
Uryau s oiaioiy a  known m two cuu- 
.meula. .mu wben, ou au^ occa- 
lun. be IS adi°:.mKHl lo speak, me 

people of bis i.umc town knew in 
advance mat Ue will adjuit buusell 
Aim creUil and aud new laurels to 
.us omtoiicai CTcwu. 
lualysu mey may uul luliy mdoiM. 
-verything ne .ays, parucuiaily ii 
IS utterances involve poiiucai 

Aropbeaies, bui tbey are ready and 
lad to overiouk a tribing tau ii in

■NOTICK.
Iteiddeuce fur ^>ale,

Good b roomed bouse, all igoderu, 
two blocks due south o f old post ol- 
bce, uue block Mutb of Uig Joe lum
ber oifice, and then acioss ibe street 
on corner lot SUxllU. Gsruge snd 
c'bickcu bouse, pleuty sbsde trees, 
fcuiue iruit trees, oue ot the best lu- 
catiuu. lb tbe city. House will last 
lor oue hundred years if psiiitea ev
ery lew years. Huiil o f tbe best pine 
lumbcT to be found iu America. 
1 lasiercd uuuse, good large base
ment and Mtmmer kitchen, large bath 
room. I'rice tJ.6UU.bb, uue-lounu 
coaU down, oue-fourtb eacu yeai lui 
ib iee years at I  per cent Interest 
irom date, 'ib is o iler nut good after 
October 1st, IS iil. House is insured 
lor .d,uuu.ub, cost me til.tlbu.uu. 
Would cuai over |5,vuu.uu to build 
it today. Almost goou as new, uuly 
a tew years old.

A. L. SCUL'hTLK, 
Green City, Alu.

frlmrm A lbert i t
t tU  ttppy Tt4
hmtm, tiJjr r.’<f tits, 
hmtAtmmt 0 tunm 
un4 Htili p tu t j  tin 
humUmrm an,* in tk. 
ttnintl t ry tlt i glmtm 
h m m I 4 t  r with 
a s ..# , mealeiwr 

f tp .

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! Know for a fact what a joy ’us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your*peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

ba.k ironi me iirad and Ui« trees 
along m « driveway ouiupletcly shut 
cMil a iruul view. The bouse and 
a.,,laingB were wired lo i elecincity , 
uii< = n years ago aud wag the brat 
.arm plant lu be wired in Ibat vi
cinity. Lveu me uoukiug is doni 
0; cieciiicily. ib e  eelimaled value 
u. tbe larm is IkaO or idUO psi 
aire c.clusive Of improvements Mr. 
liryaii lived uu m is larm  ail the 

„ time Ue leaiued in Linculn, aitbougb 
ll 1.  iMuu ne never did s  days work 
ciu It niiuself.

.No Luug'-r a Ib-aldeut.
Uut Mr. Uryan it no longer a resi-

lew Ol b i. ia iger virtuea. i'eopie Ueni ol LincoUi or eveu .Nebraska
vbo know mm Uewi mink be should ii, ua. moved to Miami, Florida
.afe beeu a preacher, arid that in wbicb i« lo be hia future borne

Tbi.- cUauge wag mostly to ewcapv 
tbe rigors ot .Nebraeka winters wbicb 
wore MV ere ob Mr*. Uryau. Tbt

iiat event be would have oeen 
ecohd Ueecber.

Uut It IS but alone as a public
uau aud orator that Mr. Uryan has lain i mean Ume is operated by 
cijuired the wbolesom* and lasting teuonL
vspeci Ol bis townam-n. He U ib e  people ox LUicolh were sorry 

gsrded as an Ideal citisen and to Io m  ..ir. Uryan as a ciUsen. Ami 
• igtbor. Ue has always been yet, wbile tbey were proud to have 
.•only interosted and active In the Lincoln known as big borne bU>

O A tiM
0 4 7 iiit i

.Nuiic fa: r o il riuLic.Aiiu.N.
Uepartmeui ol tbe Interior, U. S. 

Laud UQice at Uuswell, R. M., 
oepL U .  i !l2 i.

.NUriCL IS hereby given that 
Harv «y U. ivlupleusune, ot .\i tests, 
.N. M., wbo on July’ ktu, IbdU, made 
Urigiual Homestead entry No. UI76J6 
lor o ‘/X oec. d., and wuu ou July 
i bib, 1'j21, made additluuai Uom i- 
ilead entry .No. U li.d b , lur L ou  b; 
lu , i l l  id ; id ; 14, id  and is , iSec. 
1, Township Ib-S., iCange 2 i-L ., ,N. 
.M. F. .Meridian, has bled notice ol 
intention to make Uual d-year proot, 
to establish claim lo  the laud aouve 
dcDcribeU, betore S. W. Gilbert, I ’ , 
s. Commissioner, at Ar'.esii, iN. M., 
ou Uctober ib , 11121.

Claimant names as Witnesses:
Wade C. Cunuiugbaai, George K. 

Long, these o f Artesla, N. M., John 
liuuyaii, of Hope, .N. .M., Joseph U. 
itiebards, of Artesla, N. k .

EM M ETT F.tTrOiN, 
£>ept. 160ctl4 U .goiter.

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
Albert s quality and flavor and coolness —  and its 
freedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)— will ring up records in your 
little old smokemeter the likes of which you never 
before could believe possible!

You don’t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with 
Prince Albert! Paste that in your hat!

And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 
sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert and 
the makin’s papers — quick — and cash in on a ciga
rette that will prove a revelation!

ui7a.{»
UI7M72

uucauoual, commmcial and moral duUes o f lat. ym r., bsve onile.l blm 
latus ol bis city and community 

lud rssdy to mak« any roaimiiable 
ocrlflce of time, labor or money m 
• bobslf. When any scheme l-

away so much that bo wag practl- 
call;, ubly a vigitoi whan be came 
tburc. .Vbout all bis friend* and 
neigbbora kui w of nu wberebliouu 

;>out to be uaderiakeii fo r tbe bet- and doing* viae what tbey road in 
•rment of the community they do the papei., and they .■■m rea<i as
<it think ll nec*-*ivary to go to Mr much about him while he Uvee in
ryan with the detaila They just .Miami as they could wben be lived 

1 lit hi* name down at the head of in Lincoln, But the people of Lln-
list, and they never have to U be coin will never lose th-*ir reiipect or

off- affecUon for tbelr form er dlBiln
Mr. Bryan some year* ago acqnlr- guisbed townsman no matter wh. n

.NUIICE r U l l  IX U L lC A 'liO .V . 
iiepaiuuent ol tbe iiitenur, L'. S. 

Laud Utfice at lloswell, N. .d., 
August 24tb, lb 2 i.

.NuTiCE IS hereby given that 
Jeo ige H. Long, of A rte .ia , N. M., 
who on May 21.1, lb 20 , made Orig. 
Ud. • ntry .No. U47a2!i for SVk J»ec- 
Auii It., aud who ou July Ibtb, '1921. 
maue additional bume.teud entry 
Nu. U47tt72, for LoU i l l  12; 13; 
14, Section 6. Lota 2; 10; 15, aud 
lb . Sec. 6, T . Ib-S, K. 23-E., N . M. P. 
Meridian, has bled notice o f Inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to tbe land above 
described, before S. \V. G ilbert, I', si. 
Commissioner, at Ar.esia, .N. .M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John F. Kuuyan, U ub. cH C. 

knuetiler, Bruce P. W illiam ., L. Kuy 
Crockett, sit of Artesis, N. M.

EM M ETl’ PATTON, 
Aug2bSep28 KegIsUr.

Cmrritbt ISSI 
kr R j.

Teb.cia Ca. 
Wbu I o.-Selei^ 

N. C. >RiMGE Albert
the national joy smoke

.N tn iCE  OK PXyitECUM PRK 8AIJC

General Auto 
Repairing

p l^arts, Storage, Accessories, Gas and 
Oils, Tires and I ubes

Cannon Garage

U4(W4i;y
U4etMMi

.NOTU.'E KOU PLBLICATIO .N . 
Hepsitmcnt ot tbe Interior, L'. S.

Laud Otiice at Boswell, N. M..
August 24tb, 1921.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Ernest C. McGonagill, ot Lakewood, 
N. M., wbo on May 14tb, 1921 , made 
Additional Homestead Entry No. 
U4b265, for N W ^ ;  N B %  8W  % ; 
NW’ ^  S £ ^ ;  Section 1, Township 
2U-S., Range 25-E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice ot inten
tion to make final 3-year proof, to 
establish claim to tbe land above 
described, before 8. W. Gilbert, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Artesla, N. M., on 
the 1st day of October, 1921. 

'Claimant names as witnesses: 
w illiam  J. Ousb'ws, o f Lakewood, 

N. .M., Isaac W. .Floyd, ot Usyioii, 
N. M., Alvin V. Lindsay, o f Lake- 
wood, N. M., George E. MeOonagiil. 
of Lakewood. K . M.

EM M ETT PATTtVN 
AugS6S«pS8 Register.

l.N TH E  U m TU ICT COURT OF 
E IH iY  COL'.NTY. NITVV MEX.

Nu. 837:t.
C. E. FOKKESTEK, PlslntHf, 

va
J. B H A IG H T snd 
L .v rU A  A. HAIG H T, Defendants. 
.Notice i j  hereby given that pur

suant to tbe Judgment o f foredosnre 
and order of sale rendered on the 
JOtii day o f June, 1921, In tbe Dis
trict Court of the State of New 
.Mexico in and fo r tbe County o f 
Eddy, In a cause therein pending 
No. 3373 on the civil docket of said 
Court, wherein C. E. Forrester Is 
I’ laiutifT aud J. B. Haight and Laura 
A. Haight are defeudanU, to which 
Judgimiit reference Is hereby made 
tor the particulars thereof:

1, A. C. Keinath, having been 
dul} appointed as 8peclsl Ma:iter by 
the said District Court, shall expose 
fur sale and sell, at puMic auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the front door of the CItisena State 
Bank of Artesla, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on Thursday, October sixth, 
1921, at two o'clock P. M. of that 
day. all the right, title, interest and 
claim o f said Defendants, J. B. 
Haight and Laura A. Haight, of. In 
and to tbe follow ing described real- 
e.tate and premises situated in Ed
dy County, New Mexico, and more 
particularly describea as: I

L ou  No. 11 and 13 in Block No. | 
14 of the original town o f Artesla.

Said real-estate and premises to 
be sold as the prop< rty ot the De- 
fendaiiu, J. B. Haight and Laura A. 
Haight, uuder said judgment of 
foreclosure and order of sale in 
said cause, said judgment being 
against ttie DefeudanU and in favor 
of tbe Plalutitf in the follow ing 
amount:

353U.02 with interest tliereon at 
the rate oi eight per-cent per an
num from July 1, 1921, until paid 
aud cost of suit and for the fore
closure of P laintiff's mortgage de-d 
against the above described proper
ty to satisfy tbe amounU due the 
PlainUtr.

Total amount of principal 
and interest due on date o f
sale ----    1641.83

Clerk's cost ------------------  7.60
Publication o f notice of
}uit ................ - ...............   9.20

Special Master's fee ___   10.00

'Washington, Sept. 16. —  Every 
man. woman and child In tbe ooiin- 
try is supposed to have $250 saved 
up, according tO figures Issued to
night by the treasury department, 
which put the total population at 
1 >tl,U0U,00U. The savings o f small 
i. vestnrs throughout the country. It 
was said, total approximately $27,- 
nuu.OOU.OOU. o f which $21,000,-

uuu.oou is invested in government 
securititw and $6,000,000,000 U rep- 
reiwnted by tbe d<-postts o f more 
Ilian 30,UUU savings banks. /

till «l< t ti'r)” 't Ihc
p 'trc a*i!' tl.'ito Septi II i-tr . 
? . h Sclu.o C. mpus benciil locd 
ll  ̂ i*-ain.

See Our L^ecline in Pi ices 
Compare Them to a 

A  Year .Ago

t
t

Be-t K'laruntecd pnint now__$v.5u
Linseed Oil now_____ _________
White Knan el nuw ___
Best Barn Paint now ____ _ 1.7.S
Kalsominc now per n ctr — 75 c

A Year ago___ S.S.75
A Year ago____3.50
,A Year .igo____6.00
.A Year ago____2.75
A Year ago___ 1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company \

Total amount due on date 
of sale, not including publi
cation of this notice and fa r
ther costs to accrue ....... .....$568.02

Dated at Artesla, New Mexleo, on 
this tbe sixth day o f September, 
1921.

A. e. KE IN ATH ,
9Sept30 Special Master.

Those Children o f Yours

We teet yoar eream snd pay cash. 
W ILHON A  JkNDlTRSON.

Prelim inary arrangements tor the 
organization o f the new 226,000 cot
ton seed Oil m ill company are going 
along smoothly this week, with every 
prospect of success. A  move Is on 
foot to make the new company a 
joint corporation with the Otis Gin 
and Warehouse company, because of 
the great saving in ground and buifld- 
ing arrangements. But the latter 
is by no means certain ee yet.—  
Carlsbad Argus.

Don’ t forget the High &hool 
carnival, September 23.

Are you sitting down with them regularly and teaching them 
the principles of uprightness, ho.iesty and fair play? Instruc
tion in religion is excluded from most public schools. Unless 
you take your children to Sunday school they may not team 
the truths your mother caught you.

Start the Children Right
Give your boy and girl the best start in life possible. Take 
them to church and'Sunday school. Lessons learned in youth 
will never leave them. If you arc not connected with another 
congregation we shall be glad to have you worship with us.

Sunday School 9:45. Promotion Day Program II o ’clock 
All who have finished the work of their respective de
partments wiil be given certificates of the next depart
ment. Don’ t send' vonr children to Sunday School— 
bring them. Epworth League, 6:30. Evening sermon 
by pastor, 7:30.

METHODIST CHURCH. The Red Brick Church
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor

I'fSt p"„, J  .p.11.
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE, Arte«m, N. M., September 23, 1921
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RKPORT OF TH E  CONDITION 
. OF THR

F ir H t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OF ARTESIA . NEW MEXICO 

As nm»ie at the rail nt the Comptroller of the Currency

Septem irer H, 1UI21

►

li t ' i iu a r c e M

LoniiH and Discounts . . . . .
Overdrafts ...................................................
U. S. Honda . . . . . . .
War SiiviiiKr S t a m p s ..........................................
BanIcinK HfMise, Furniture hiiO Fixtures
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank ami Due from U. S.

■ T r e a s u r e r .............................................................
Cash and Sij{ht Exchaoffe . . . .

TO TA L

l . i a b i l i t i e H

Capital Slock
Surplus and Undivided Froliis 
Circulation
Bilis Payabl-' and keuiscounis 
Deposits . . . .

TOTA L

$310,609.10 
347 53 

68,140 00 
1,709 15 
6,003.73

4.300.00
89,416.76

$480,586.27

$50,000.00 
13,393 38 
50.000.00 
48.623.16 

318,569.73

$480,586 27

I certify the alxive to l>e correi't.

J. E. KOHIIRTSON, Cashiei,

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Di%)endable Service 

OFFICERS AND DlRFXTuKS:

j r jH N  W POE. Pa irsioeNT 

N M SCtiUbTcR. ViCf PR* SIOVNT 
A L i i i .H r  u l a k e  V ick Pas.>iokNr 

J E ROiSERTSON. Cashich 
U H F E A t H  .H. Asfcf llA^iiOCH •

Mark A. Corbin

D . W . R u ayao

S. S. W a rd

K A M B LIN &
RUMINATIONS

(B y  The )

U yuu meet a  man « (  ordiiKary 
intellliteiiva ou tba atreat and hava a 
uiuiuunt'a coovaraatton with bUn ba 
w ill uiuat alwaya aay aomatblac that 
would be mioreatiiME eiWNibb ts $*b- 
llab- paxUcularly aa people are al> | 
ways Intenaited In wbat other people 
say and UUnk. But K you ask that 
same uiau Ui aay auinetblnp abort I 
lo r  publication be w ill study and I 
sUu4M(le and Uounder untB be ovol- i 
ves some labored luesuUngieae tbinp 
Uiat is neuber liupurtant nor intar-1 
eaiinp. 'i'be better way la to write 
wiiat you Uiuik a man UUnba, or 
wkat people wbo know bun would 
eapeot turn to Uriuk, Uren aak bUu 
to iatlrer lU

'i'be little  spot near tbs railroad 
station wiueb baa been beauubed by 
Siaes and Lreea baa made a  notice
able improvement ui tne appearance 
Ui Ural viciiuly. Mot only Uiai, but 
It sbow s tbat tbe railroad company 
lias taeie and euiei priae. IX a il tbe I
people o i tins uiwu would catcb tbe I 
spirit and toUuw tbe example oX tbe ' 
lailroau company it  would cnanpe  ̂
ibe town so mmib in a  Xew montbs 
Ural people aucuslomed to eeeinp it 
sa It m would bave to  aak wbat 
place ly waa.

Tue oiu bann etauu wbiub was au- 
ebureu to tne vacant lot souUi oX tne 
post ouice bad endured tbe sun. 
lain, wuid anu dust io r  years. 
Oeoame waipeu, lackeu.

W OltTH  TR Y IN O .

Automobiles
Lets swap or sell that car of yours. 

Satisfactory repairs guaranteefj. 
W e will take trade for repair work.

Quick road SerA'ice.

••Sr HARVES’ GARAGE
Harve Widney Harve Klopfenstein

es. J
!12 I

Our Want Ads Bring Wonderful Results

MUTICB PX)R rUBLJCATlU N . 

ilepartmeut oX tbe Interior. U. F. 
band OXIlce at Uoswell. N. 11 
August 24tb, 1821.

NUTICB la hereby given tbM 
Alex G. McGunagill, ui Lakewoixi 
N. R ., wbo on Bay 16tb. 1821. man 
.VddiUoual Homestead entry No. 
U4*>268. Ior I NWVi
S B k :  SJilk N £ )4  SecUon 2. NWV. 
8W kk; Section 1. Township 2U-F.. 
Uange 26-K.. New Mexico I'rlncipa 
Meridian, has died notice oX intuu 
Uon to make final 2-year proof, oi 
establish claim to tbe land abo.i 
described, before S. W. Oilbert, U. F. 
Commissioner, at Artesia, N. M., ou 
the 1st day of October, 1921. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Liwigbt M. Lee. Oe« -ge M. k.e- 

Gonagill, Oenuis E. W eb ., Enie.st «' 
McOonagUl, all o f Lake//ood, N. M.

EM M ETT PATTON, 
Aug2«Sep22 Regisi i

ing bnenuse o f advantagea glren to 
the roast cities on long haola

Congressman Oreen, o f Iowa, aays W e cannot expect tbe railroad 
1 1 , the governors o f tbe middle weatern magnates to rush to onr reoeu# very

uuninrteu, states could obtain lower freight rapidly, so long aa we Mt anplne.
Aim begrimed until i t  looked like rates if they would Just ask for cheering luatlly when a crumb hap-
lue la iier end wi an ill spent uie. |thnm. pv'ua to be brushed onr way.
Keetin^ serenely on old wagon ' Mr. Oreen points out that moat Tbe course suggeetad by Rapro-
in a i.k w lovaiiou it  now presents a ol Ihe rate reductions thus far grant- sentatlve Greca is worth trying,
u .uerc.t aepecu I t  la riguied up, have been requeated by tbe rail- W bo w ill be the first mlddlo-woot- 
ieuan...U iea and lujuvinaied, and roade themselves. The roads real- ern covem or to call upon tbe otbera 
luuas anie to nuid the fo r t  until the ^^1' ^^e driving away bos ln e* to join with him In petltloalng tbe 
Old a agon goes to pot. I t  assumes their high rates Driving It interstate commerce eommlssloa for
a look ot uucUuua vindication wnen sway? K illing It. rather They lower freight rates tn this regloa? 
iiu s i lU  ueiguu Uie meUiUuuus Itlll the busineoa and let It lie. Perhaps It w ill ba tha governor 
eumus ui mass music are w a lled ' *  “ “ P*'******^ Kansas, wbo so frequently takas
uuL uuuu Ibe dusLv a ir I nostrils o f the multitude. So the lead. ^T io  knows?.—  Wleblba

________’ the roads, proceeding eauUonoly, Eagle.
' have been asking to be permitted to 

For acreniiy and patience under lower rates tn certain Instances, aueta 
m e we bave got to band it  to Holm „  long-haul livestock boamesa But 
w. liursum. No oiner man In pub- this Isn’t doing tbs m iddle west any 
uc Uie in New Mexico evei faced good Business out hero Is anffsT- 
auvu an artillery ot tire from  bis op-1 I
puueuui. But in tbe midst Of It a ll | “
he has remained calm and uuper-: 
lurbed and be baa never run f o r ' 
cuvei or retreated a foot. Wnatr. 
ever be may lack In otUer thlnga, 
be IS not lacking In courage, par 
tieuce or initiative.

-  I

.tfter Oct. 1 
evteiided.

pooltlvely no credb

J . O. KIOL.4KOH.

Council Bluffs, fa.. Sept. 18.— Con
gressman W . R. Green o f tbls dis
trict, before leaving today fo r  Wash
ington, declared In an Interview  bis 
opinion thnt I f  the governors of 
states o f the m ld-westom aeetlou 
would appeal to tbs Interstate Com
merce commission fo r  a reduction in 
freight and paosenger rates, that it 
would be promptly granted.

Congressman Oreen said:
“ It  Is a singular fact tbat moat of 

the reductions have been made on 
the application o f  the railroads 
themselves. 1 believe tbat If there 
was a concerted move made by tha 
governors o f tbe middleweat states, 
in presenting tbe ease. Important 
freight reductions might be effrci- 
ed."

Wc test your cream and pay rash 
Wilson & Anderson.

We are here to serve you in sickness oF health.' 
Our joy in life is keeping you healthy.

The way to keep healthy is b y having our fresh 
drugs and t^medies in your home. A serious 
sickness can be prevented if y ou take it in time.

Come in today and let us select for you a tew 
necessary things for yoiur medicine chest.

^  .Come in today and let us show you are superb 
of jewelry. Our watches keep correct time, 
yours? Prices always reasonable.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M ANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

The chemical formula 
I for battery acid is H2 
|S O4 but if oue gets a 
; splash iu the eye the 
i formula chauges aud 

I becomes

HEL
However he is still able to 
take care of your battery and 
electrical work.

Mus Adulxide Tburaton, who spoke 
at the Elroae Theatro last Prldsy 
night, was fo r many years aa so
irees. Bbe traveled wUb b «r  own 
company and stood blgb in bor piv>- 
Xeealon. I t  is bor stage exporloace 
that makes her so thoroughly at 
home aod graceful before tbe public. 
Her ttuency of speech and faulUese 
language were noticeable and her 
gesticulation natural, graceful and 
spontaneous. 'Tbs only rough plaoss 
on her oratorical highway wars caus
ed by the tendency ot tbe p iss in 
bier back hair to work out. But her 
frequent adjustments of these were 
not only graceful but kind oYnts^

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

James A. Jones, who Is operatInR 
an onion farm  on the ragtag Cot
tonwood, irrigates his onions with 
water from a sulphur well. He la 
visionary enough to believe the odor 
of the sulphur w01 subdus tbs odor 
of his oniona Ha has not as yet 
formed an opinion ot tbo poMlblo 
benefit o f this nature to be derived 
from the numerous poleeats In thsit 
vicinity.

ARTESIA DAIRY I

Pure Milk 
and Cream

TE LE PH O N E  21f

Pint____________    6r
quart___________   lie
2 or more quarts_________10c

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Keep cAn Eye on Your Eyes
and your life will he an everlasting 
prcK’fssion of “ sunshinv" davs 
Remember the eyes change .irid 
weaken— with the passinv vears 
Defects develop — i inno f ie iM i.
K  n ow  that voiir eve- are right.
See an optical sjvecialist It vou 
don’t need glas ses he’ll tell vou 
so—gl.idly. Hut don't delav . ke- 
iiiember it’ s belter to be safe than
sorry.

Edward Stone

0-K Meat
M ARKET

OUR PRICES ON MEAT:
T-Bone and Round Steak, lb. 25c
Chuck Steak,lb. _____________ 20c
Roast, lb______________________ 20c
Beet ribs, lb___________________ lOc
Stew Meats, l b __________   15c
A  Nice Joicy Soup Bone______ 25c
Hamburger, lb_________________15c

North Side West 
Main Street

OXY Acetylene

Welding
We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld

ing and guarantee our work to be of the kest. 
Give us your next welding job.

We h :yf installed a com 
pleie plant fur distilling 

water for Batteries. Our plant is of copvver construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FI^EE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

The lx*st mechanics obtainable 
are in charge of oiTV repair de

partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it,done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard

Free Distilled Water

Repair Department

TIRES. GET OUR PRICES Jt.

Pecos Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop
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Tliln photoKnipli inaili* by n iihotocruphor with a Siiilthsonluti iiiklUulloii »*x|>» l̂ttliin In A frlia. aliowa Kulfl 
rli'Hiilnj; **l»>|ihuiit •kiMetona In n camp In the Adtlo bush. The South African government haa or«lert-<l the deatructlil 
• f the elepimnta- the only herd of the kind in the world tmiuy living »o  far beyond the continea of the tropica.

Ttie work of s;ilvaging the grain that waa blown up In the world's lurg«st grain elevator. In I'hlcago, o\vne<l by 
the Armour couHMiny. has Just l>«s-n tlnlshtHl The work of cleaidng out the elevator, which it had be«-n eatlmated 
wtmhl take at least a year, was tltilslieil In four months Klowers were run out from two ahUa of the elevator, one 
to the mllri*ud tracks and «me to ttie i'uital wlo*re the tairges wer»* hmde<l.

Largest Watch Ever Constructed

Danube Is Open 
to All Nations

...................................................... ..
; Big Feet No Help in

Killing Rattlesnake

Internationalization of Famous 
River Completed by Action of 

Interested AlI.ed Powers.

BARRIER AND _ .

Danube Haa Long Bee" Chain Upon 
Which Romance and Hiatory Have 

Vied With Each Other to Hang 
Intcreatmg Traditiona.

Wiish.iigton. -The .Oinpletloii of the 
tntermit!:: J'rnthMi of the Ihiniitie tiy 
Ihe I ' .-lit fi.minl lo tl'in of the Ipter- 
estisl alllisl powiTs. aiiiiOun* I'd In 
I'arls dispatches is the is'casion for 
th»‘ Is'iiance from the Washington 
liendip.ariers of the National this 
graph!. >iM-lely of Iho following hulle- 
tin. do T ip tlve  of ttio famous river.

“ Fnaii  Ihe Hluck forest to th* Itliick 
n«>8 over a course l.sisi mllea In length, 
ehe licniitie tia« 'ong Insn a ctniln 
n|sin which roniance and history have 
vie.l with oc h othor to hang Inlor-st-  
Ing tr  idltlons and • cenrrenc. s Coog- 
rapliv. tis. hits il.iiio Its stinri*. nnd 
nlthoiigli *l;e \'«ilg.i I'xcoi.d- Its rival 
In Jencih, mol nlfhong!' the Uhine In 
Ttiackeriiv  and I I oimI h is  hml t'Ctter 
pn-ss rgeiils the Iiiinuhe is large
ennngh and heaiii -‘ ill enoiigli to rank 
In In'* test with the gro it r l ie rs  of 
ttie w ir ld .
Leta a Highway and More a Barrier.

■ 'n -To  o - ,. tin e c hen the IVtn- 
idie svnd' d reil tiv n i old fash-
loncil ;;'ty. I ’ ut siniv tin W orld
w ar l . gi . n.  i.otli g hirt a tosOafloti
I vpl‘ s the p '  i e t e river I l l s  tl. M

n tl...........I ■n life of the isiittitries
Miroligh w'lil: h I* rtins It has heen 
1-Tis a h;gi"' iv an* more rim tiarrii'T 
than '• |'l■■•>ar da's \ot yet diws it
serve to l lnd t ' •• various n.atlnns 
1 iro tl ■ hi h It i.a-a- Into a friend- 
I;. and c.eopen;' ag gromi It has 
been ofCn iaily ojaai t -M|i« o f all nn- 
tinio - ace the f̂ mn rig of the Iiannhe 
■ o'lin' lot) In V-v. and th. various
stale .,'erostoil lillig cooperated to
lii-pro-e ttie ti i .ic i.iti faellltles es. 
Is'clalli In the lover n be of the 
r1\ .̂ hilt political conditions have

to v.caketi th. l■cl.nom|c 
once teiiind I.Inr and VI- 
greal grain '■i, iij.lng cen- 

hi. to ■''hl'di ocean-going 
-am. nnd to the Il'ack

itone oo: h 
link v'liich 
••nna >" tfm
ler : lira 
M-s. ■ - an

.\tiierlcans tn the newly fn ’«sl land of 
their fathers.

■■Ilnillsl.ava. now Prectio-Slovakln's 
river port, was Otiee the elty In whose 

I dIgnIHisI cntheilml the Hungarian 
1 klng^ were crowned The boat stn- 

llon tlir-re reveals tlie rbniiges which 
hislorv tins wrought, ftver ttie cen
ter of the landing the prvs«-nt nnme Is 
given, hut to the left one can s.>e most 

. of tin' letters of the tleniian name 
•I’resstiurg' and to the right there la 
the Mitngnrlnn name ‘IhisgonT.’ 

Budaoeat Not War.Tom.
■‘Vienna, hriMidlng In Its lovely 

imrks. which lack the care that waa 
iiiice hivislied on them, and conteni- 
idiitlng with cynicism the motto ‘SI 
Vis Ihicein, I'ara Itellum,' whivse giJd- 
cn letters din'ornte Hie walls o f the 
ministry of war. Is a sad sight. Hut 
Hiidaia-st. still militant, still haughty 

I In the ciinsi-lmisne.ss of Its lieaiity, 
s e e m s  to have lm»*n less trnliliUsI hy 
the passage of war.

"Fissl Is the main reason Hungary, 
nsluced as It la. still contnltis some 
of the best land In Ktimpe. Vienna, 
Its Industry slopiasl, can do little to 
cam the fisid It needs. During the 
summer of Iffjtl nJl traffic between the 
two capitals was sfnppei! hy mutual 
boycotts and although steamers piled 
Hip Danulie from l.Inz to Huda|>est. 
no Hin-ugh passengers or freight were 
received.

“To the casual observer, Hudapest 
Is the same pnuid elty as of old. The 
tine parliament hiilhtlng and tlie Im
posing tinlnce on the heights across 
ttie river, where Admiral Horthy now 
rules. s**em ns attractive ns before 
the war. The up|a-r river Is still 
( row di d w iih bathers and with caniM-s 
and rowtionts In which charming 
noiiieii and i-falwiirt men do their best 
to attain a spacious coat of Ian. Along 
I'mrir. .losef quni, the proiiieiinde adds 
a lively tiiuch of color to Ihe drab 

■ sceneij to which the heauHful blue 
] DanulM- has |.(>coine acciistonusi.

Celtic Fortreu Still Stand*.
"rrotii /eiimii, once the last Hun- 

; giirlan port on the Diimilie, a short 
; trip tu-tweeii low tiaiiks brings tiiie to 

Helgrade. Hie eapitul o f Hie new king
dom of Sertis, Cronts nnil Slovenes, 
where the steamer rounds Hie hnse 
of the ancient fortress which dales 
hack to the time of tiie f'-dts, the Uo- 
nmiis and the Franks, and comes to 
its dock a little way up the Save,

.Tames Klermin, Tysten, N. Y„ 
nearly lost u hnitle with a four- 
fiHit rnitlesiiuke latnu.se his feet 
were too hig. Kieniaii got liolh 
fvs't on the rattler, hut wa* un
able to club It to death ns he 
could not hit Hie snake without 
hniislng Ids own toea. He was 
nearJy tired out befort* he man- 
agtsi to gel In a blow which 
stiiiintsl the Hiitike so that he 
could get off mid finish the Job.

nea ■ • '•r- ' l i t ;  -elve
"fliiiriiii' g vlll. gev, lien illfiil mend 

ov.s. --'ci'iri ■ ipit‘ liills < r-iwned vvl'h 
ruln»-d ivis'l s [iririi ely pillules ec. 
••|esl-i-.|iciil piles and two of the 
world's most f:isc|niitlug e.iplfnls are 
stning along Hu- lengthy and winding 
river Thriv'ng ImlnsTles raise Hieir 
smokestacks liesnie the stream whose 
legefi'nry eolor Is tdne hut whose true 
tint varfi's from a dirty green to a 
muddv velinvv. More tragic limn the 
cncronchmeiif o f factory smo'.e has 
tmen In late w-ass the sad sight of 
eoon'l.- - - cMiinievs from v tdeh Hie 
Ilfe-tirci'tti of Industry seen.ed to have 
e v p i r i f o r e v e r

HohenzoMsm Castle os Bank*.
"Veiir its ric:p ; Hf I'linaueschlngen. 

the rr er Jic- «-s tiet'-een the eastle 
wtiicli gave Its nnme to Hie late ruling 
family In tlen aiiy nnd a war monu
ment to the Holietizollem men who 
fell In the I'm ico-I’ni' 'an war. 
rnr'her down If passes through the 
oniefiroiid cnp'tal of .Austria Hun- 
garv. wh-re Hie fine gnveminent build
ings stand to flip dcspnir'iig Inhnhl- 
fanfs ns a mocUIng reminder of better 
days, and tipslde the I ’ rnier. once a 
deer park ami later a pleasure garden 
noted forVts Viennese gayefy

The Danube.
"StUI farther along It* course Jtiat 

after entering t'recho-.SIovakln, at Ita 
Junction with the Mnr<4i, there la n 
towering cliff apired with a moon- 
ment erected to celebrate 1,(100 yeara 
o f Hungarian nationality. This la 
Oaecho-ftlovaklan territory now, and 
there last anmmer the Ktar* and 
Htrlpea were draped on the occaaloo 
• f  tlie visit o f • large groan of Creeho-

which here cniers the Danulie from 
the aoiilh.

"About four hours sail below Bel
grade the wide plalna give way to 
hilly er.iinlry where the Transylvanian 
.Alpa curve down toward the Jum
ble of mountains which extend to 
.Montenegro ami Creece. It Is In thia 
region that the main oliatnicHuiia of 

i the river occur. But the most fa 
mous ohstrurtiona and the finest 
sivnery come at the Karan Dulila and 
the ‘ Iron (Jates.’ where the river ha* 
collected a gruesome toll.

"At Uustcliuk, the niilway traveler 
from Itoiimnnln ferries across a broad 
and Klnggish stnuiin to eonflnue hla 
Journey to Sofia nnd ( ’onstantlnople; 
and lien* the Imnks of Hie Danube are 
lined with huge barges, many o f 
which are still Idle, Iteiow Slliatria, 
the river curves to the north and 
passes through Itoiimanlan territory 
throughout tlie rest of Its length. At 
rerun Vodn. It la crossed hy one of 
the hiiigest nillvvny lirlilge* In Hie 
world, the Inst o f the many bridges 
which cross Hie stream, some of 
which are now destroyed ns a result 
o f the war and post-annlstlce fight
ing.

“ Brnlla, IS."! miles from the three 
main mouths of the Danube. Is a port 

‘ for the grain nnd produce of a rich 
, agricultural region. In prewar days 
Its wharves tmuiied with life nnd Its 

I huge grain elevators hulged with the 
rich products of Wallnchln and Do- 
hnidjn, which has seen great devehip- 
menf since the Bu«s|ans gave It to 
Iloumnnla Instead of the more valu- 
nlde nnd fertile tracts of BessarnMn. 
From (lalalz to the sea Ihe Danube 
ha* already been under the ronfrol of 
an IntemntliuinJ cotmulssIiHi whose 
duty has lieen to tame the river and 
the ninny natinnniittes to whom the 
river l.s highway or harrier, according 
to the tides of huimm passion nnd na
tional life."

u

The largest vvuteh ever made i* on exhildtion In the .National museum In 
U'aKhIngton. It Is six 1 hues the slr.e of the ordinary lEI Jewel watch, nine and 
one-half hic|i«‘s la dlumeler and uue and uiie-lialf liiclie* thick. Its mulu spriug

Miss Cruelela Martin Ulvero, ilaugh- 
ter of the ('uhan mliilMer to Mexico, 
who Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thoaiai 
N. Buiisdell, In Washington.

Is nine fimt long. 1 TESTING FOR ALCOHOL

Portland Is to Have a World’s Fair

TO SAVE $1,000,000 ON AUTOS

RANKS WITH DEMPSEY Mexican Government to Refuse t* 
Furnish Oil and Tire* to 

Employee*.

^ lex lco  City.—The .Me.xlcnn govern
ment. liy refusing fn>e gnMillne, tires, 
repairs and garage service to Its em
ployees who use government automo. 
biles, hopes to effort a saving of 
more than $l.(K»0,(g)(l annually. Sev
eral more litindnsis of thoiisunds will 
lie saved to the government when 
army oflieers are forced to purchase 
their own gala uniforms, and there 
will he a still greater saving when 
all federal employees drawing more 
than five pesos dally suffer
n wage redaction of 10 |M*r cent.

These economies which. It l.s umler- 
stood, will lie made efTeclIve shortly, 
are in line with a program of rigid 
thrift Itiaugnraleil by ^|residentlul de. 
eree.

Fr. 
fair hi

sideiit Harding signing Hie hill iniHiorlr.hig the holding of a world's 
I'ortlund, Ore., in lirJO, In Hie presence of a delegation from that city.

Novel Airplane With Folding Wings

Dr. William l.hider Is chief of the 
laboratory experts under the Intortml 
rtwetiiie who decide what la und what 
I* not aleoliollc. There wus ■ time 
iiih long ago when the hmmx>nt hair 
tonic and sweet smelling cologne were 
not sus|ieeted; nowadays they even 
te.sf baby's milk to find It* alcoholic 
(■•Mitetit. So It has come nlioul that 
practically every variety of pt^rfuni" 
nnd toilet tvater, tonic and kindreil 
ohjects have to go through the test* of
the humiu laboratory

PRINCE IS AN  A V IA TO R

Here 1* "Bowie,” wno rank* uhout 
ns high In the rock-fighting world as 
Dempsey doe* in the prize-ring or 
Jock Hatchlnaon In golf. "Bowie," 
now the property o f ftan Baldwin of 
Walnut Springs, Tex., ha* won (3.40U 
tn purse* alone In nine battle* In the 
fastest cockpit* of tb* United States 
and Mexteu.

Too Many Women In Europe. I
Berlin.— I'liIcKS recently advocated 

plans of a Biilgiirliin solon and a Col- 
' orado farmer result In laws iiermlt- 
 ̂ ting farmers and others to hare more 
than one wife are accepted In (Jer- 
many, from .K* to 40 per rent o f the 
(ieriiiHn women are dmimed never te 
Imvp liuslinnds, according to statis
tics guthensl by Alhin .Michel, a (Jer- 
man expert, who declares tliat Eu
rope'* surplus wiHnen have Iticreasetf 
until they exceed men by 1.1,000,000,

N «w  Model Naedad.
The real objection to a buttar-knifg 

Is that It isn't sharp enough In winte* 
and Isn't enough Ilka a spoon Ig 
summer.—Utica Morning Talegram.

An airplane whose oustanding feature* are Its folding wings—the Inven
tion o f O. E<lward Bamhardt—recently made a succeaaful flight over Loa An
geles, Cal. In the opinion of Secretary Wagner of the Aero Club of Southern 
California the Invention Is the nenreat approach to a solution for the problems 
of comincrcial flying. The plane la equipped with twin motor*, either one of 
which la aufflclent to keep the plan* traveling at a moderate pec*. The folding 
wing* permit the machine to be buckled beck so that an automobile attached 
U the enJ of Um  tuaelage may draw the airplane through atreeU or over 
rough roads.

Prince Takehiko Yamaaliia 
graduated from the Japair 
aviation school at Oppana, nea 
with the rank o f second 
Although but twenty-three years 
the prince la the head of the Imperial 
family o f ‘Vamaablno, on* o f the Ove 
Oo-Sekl, or families that have the right 
to aupply an heir to thw Imperial 
throne in the event o f no issue In thn 
direct line.

,( Jim. •

i
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The Clan Call B y

H a p s b t i r ^  

• l ^ i e b e

o »» i’r'riit »r A o»

• “ L K T ’8  BE F R IE N O S l"

Synolwjt.—Tounc CarlyU W'Ubur- 
ton l>«U, or "UUI UhIo.'* aon uf 
a woalihy coal oporatur, John K. 
UaU, arrives at Ihs Halfway 
ewitrh. In eastern Tsnnesses, 
abandonlna a Ilfs of Idle sass-and 
bu'ldsn tally a brids. Patricia Clav> 
erins, at ths altar—dstsrniincd to 
maks his own way In Ilfs. Hs 
meets "babe" UtUeford, typical 
mountaineer girl. “ By" Hsck, a 
character of ths hills, takes him to 
John Moreland's home. Moreland 
la chlaf of his "clan," which Bks 
an old feud with ths LIttlefords. 
Hs tells Hals of the killing of hla 
brother, David Moreland, yeaia 
ago. owner of rich coal deposits, 
by a man named Carlyle. Dale 
believes the man was hla father 
Hols makes hla home with the 
Morelands. Talking wrlth Babe. 
Hale Is ordered by "Black Adam" 
Ball to leave "his girl" alone. 
Hale whips the bully. He arranges 
wllh John Moreland to develop the 
coal depoalta Ben Uttleford sends 
a challenge to John Moreland to 
meet him with his followers In bat
tle. Moreland agrees. The two 
riana line up for bottle. A Lll- 
tlsford fires the first shot Bal«; 
In an effort to stop the fighting, 
crosaes to the Moreland elds of ths 
river, and Is accidentally shot by 
her father and asriously wounded 
The fight stops and Babe la taken 
to the city. Doctors announce she 
Is not seriously hurt. Dale meets 
an old friend. Bobby Mclaiurln, 
who has married Patricia Claver
ing. Dale's father admits hs killed 
l>avld Moreland and offers him 
funds to develop the coal Dole 
declines and gets funds elsewhere. 
He realises he loves Babe, who 
goes to live wllh Patricia to be ed
ucated. Henderson Ooff, a cool 
man, appears on the scene.

CHAPTER V III—Continued.

IIs  didn't wait for a reply, hut 
turned away with By Heck. He w«*nt 
to the home of the Hecka cstenalhly 
to have hla fortune told— renlly, to 
get hla dinner. The old woman didn't 
like hlul, but her Inhom spirit of hot- 
pitallty wouldn't permit her to refuee 
him a meal. She felt that she was 
almost even with him when, after 
shuiTIIng and reading the cards, she 
told him that It would be wise for 
him to look out for a big, tall, grey- 
eyed youtig man with an oak tree In 
one hand and a couple uf clllla In the 
other.
e e e e e s e

I>ale told Major Bradley and John 
Moreland of that which Golf had said 
to him at the gate. The major sug- 
gealed forthwith that he go to meet 
the man; it couldn't possibly do any 
harm, and there was a chance that he 
would learn something uf Ouff's in
tentions.

Bo Dale went.
Goff was already there, waiting. He 

was sitting on a stone on the More 
land side of the river, whittling Idly. 
\Mien he saw Dale approaching, he 
smiled and noddeii, rose and pocketed 
his knife. «

“ I want to make you an offer for 
that coal." he said at once.

“ All Hght," Dale replied. “ I f  your 
• f^ r  la hig enough. It will he consid
ered. But no shyster price is going 
to get that coal, Goff.”

Ooff frowned uneasily.
“ Ton don't know coal, Mr. Dale. 

Tou don't know the buatne.ss o f min
ing—or I've got you aired up wrong. 
Thousanda o f men have gone tiustcd 
trying to do things they weren't used 
to doing. There's a big chance, too, 
that the coal isn't what It looks to be 
on the surface. You'd better take a 
sure thing, and avoid a po.ssibiIity of 
loss. I'll give you flve thousand, spot 
cash, for that coal."

Dale shook his head. “You'll have 
to come heavier than that, y'know, if 
yon get the Moreland coal."

“ And an extra thousand for your
s e lf !”

Date laughed a low, queer laugh. 
“ You amuse me, Ooff,”  said he, 
“ Seems to me you've ftilssed your call
ing In life. What a peach of a klng- 
Tillaln you'd make In melodrama! You 
wouldn't have to act, either; you'd 
have to be Just your natural self. And 
you make roe mad, too. Ooff. Because 
I'm on the square with the More
lands and everj’body else— now, get 
that r

The comers of the shyster coal man’s 
mouth came down.

“Oh,’ bosh—don’t pass me that vir
tue stuff. Every man haa hla price, 
high or low. You've got yours, and 
I ’ve got mine. I ’ll give you flve thou
sand, spot cash. If you'll persuade 
John Moreland to sell to me for flve 
thousand, and nobody’ll ever know

S«  got ■ rakedown from me. It ’s all 
e coal la worth, that ten thousand. 

JTell, j a s r
Dale wae of the typ* thet goee peic 
:th anger, and he was pale now. He 
Nicked hla bends.
“Tea can’t iaaalt me Kka that and 

fct away with It, Oeff,“ be clipped. 
“We’re going to Bgbt. Ooff, end Pm 
gelBf te pat a Rcking oa yea that 
Btteen heraee can’t pall off. Get m er  

He threw aMde hla coat and roiled 
hie aleevea to hie olbowa. Haedereee 
Oeff ion hU right head qelcfcly te a 
rear trouser pochet aed brooght keek 
m atnh-neaed eeteaMtle platei. arhieh 
he tuned threateeJaBlg laward Blit 
Dalai.

“Go easy, friend,” Goff said very 
complacently. “There'a no use lu 
getting sure. I want the coal, that’s 
all. I f  I can't get It by fair means. 
I'll get It In another way. Oh, I don't 
mind telling you; one maii'a oath la as 
g<MMl Id court aa another mao’s. If 
you (bsi't take me up at ten thousand. 
I'll give you Bu much trouble that 
you'll l>e gly<| to sell It to me later 
tor half that amount. The Balls think 
they own a big lutereat In that coa l! 
There’s a lot of them, too, and they 
can keep you from working the mine. 
Well, 1 can't waste time In dickering 
with you. What do you say?"

“ 1 say,”  and Dale smiled an (aid lit
tle aiiiile, "that youf plau ap|>eara to 
l»e |a*rfect, except that you’ve over
looked one or two Imiairtant details. 
For inatauce, there's tlie law, y’know.”

"The law—now don't go and Had 
yourself I" exclaimed Goff. "The stale 
couldn't afford to keep a hundred men 
here, month In and month out, just lu 
protect your little mine. My patience 
is about g'Mie, Ihile— f̂or the last time, 
wbat do you say?"

“ I say that I'll beat you at any 
game you put up against me," very 
quietly. “ Furthermore, I say that you 
are a coward and a scoundrel, and 
that you havru't got the Insides In you

And Hs Began to Raise the Wicked-
Looking Pistol As Though Ha Maant
to Firs.

to flght me a fair man'a light. If  you'll 
only pocket that thing you’ve got In 
your hand, I'M mow down half an acre 
of meadow bush with your body."

The other turned red, then white, 
then r(>d again. Bill Dqje's words had 
lashed him keenl.v. His eyes became 
like hard black heads, and be began 
to raise the wicked-looking pistol as 
though he meant to Are.

Then there was the sound o f a 
breaking twig behind him, and a voice 
drawled out:

“ Drap It, Mister— drap the funny 
little gun, or the middle o' Tarment 
Is yore pu'tton right now!"

It was the moonshiner. By Heck, 
and his rifle'was leveled. Goff dropped 
the pistol. Heck grinned, advanced 
slowly, t(s)k up the weapon that the 
hlllfolk call a “ coward's gun” and 
to.sHcd It Into the river.

"Mow git—cut the mustard—light a 
rag away from liere,”  he ordered, 
"afore I let Bill Dale loose on y e !”

Goff went away rapidly.
" I  wonder If you heard him say 

anything tiint would make you valu
able as a witness," muttered Dale, 
“ ill the event we want to have him ar
rested?”

“ I heerd .you tell him 'at he was 
afeard to Hght ye a fair man's flght. 
und 'at ef he'd pocket that thing he 
i eld In his hand ye’d mow down twen
ty acres o’ meadow bush with his low- 
down body—that'd be vallyable in co’te 
wouldn’t It?"

Dale smiled. Then he frowned.

CHAPTER IX.

A Signal Victory.
The mining man Ha.ves, the major 

and John Moreland were waiting at 
ihe gate when Dale, accompanied by 
the moonshiner, returned to the cabin. 
Dale was the flrat to speak. He told 
briefly of that which had taken place 
at the blown-dowB aycamore, and at 
the last o( It By Hock atnilgbtaned 
proudly.

“I be dadJlDuned ef I hadn’t ha’ 
paoipad hhn oo foil o’ lead ’at the’ 
couldn’t enough • ’ men got around 
him to tot# off hla eorpat, ef be hadn't 
ha* drapped the coward’a gun." By 
Hoch doclarod oa fiercely oa ha coaid. 
’“Oauso maw she oaod hi tbo cap ’at 
BUI Dal# eras a-goln’ to b« a right 
patichler frload mine, Igod, and 1 
haa a habit a’ Ukln’ kocr o’ my 
frtoada. Now thor sroa my Dacia BUI. 
him what coold joaiv a oUtaan-rail

"It was a nine-rail fence. By," Im
patiently cut In John Moreland. 
“ You've done told that so much 'at 
It’s dang ulgh wore out. S'lmseo ye 
go back thar to Ihe orchard ahind u 
the house and see what Cale and 
Luke's a-doln'; hey. By?”

Heck nodded and went toward the 
orchard. He knew they didn't want 
him to overhear what they were going 
to say, but It didn't offend him. It 
wasn't easy to offend the g(MMl-natured 
Heck.

.Moreland turm-d to Dale. “ WellT' 
Dale turned to Ha.ves.
“ W ere going to liegin the building 

of the little railroad at the ear lest 
(losalble moment. Aud l>e<'ause 1 d«u t 
know anything alHUit the work. I'ui 
going to ask you to take the lend. Now. 
there may t>e some fighting. I don't 
want you to go Into IL s thing blind
ly, you see. I f  you're going to with- 
drui,' at all, do It now."

“ I'm not a stranger to lighting," 
Hayes replied smilingly. “ I've lieen 
through half a doxen coal strikes. I 
think .vou may count on roc, Mr. Dale."

“T'hen lay out a plan fur Immedi
ate action."
• “ I d suggest," acquiesced Hayes, 
''that we send to the Utile town In 
the owlaiid fur a supply of picks unit 
sho«elB, axes and sawa, hammers, 
drill!, and explosivea. In the meun- 
tima, you and I ran stake out the 
way for the truck.”

It aouuded busineskllke. Dale 
thought.

Within the. hour Jolin Mondand and 
his oon Caleb started fur Carteravllle 
on fa it, and In the older man'a pocket 
w aa money sulflcii lit to buy the tbingx 
that were needis!.

iHde and Hayes set out for the north 
end uf David Mureluiid's niouiitaln, 
und each of them carri«*d a hand ax 
for Slaking stukea.

It was not often that the quiet Hayes 
|>ermitled himself to go Into raptures 
over anything; however, he went In- 

' to raptures over the Moreland coal.
; It was, he declared, one of Ihe best 

pro|i08ltlons he hud ever teen. It 
was no wonder that Henderson Guff 
was determined to get pussesaiou uf 
It, be said.

T ien  they wont to work.
By sundown two days later they hud 

chosm the route for the narrow-gauge 
railroad and set stakes accordingly. 
Hay<‘S told his general manager that 
with a good force of men the last rail 
could be put down within two roontha.

Ihiring those two days they had 
sevoral tiroes seen Henderson Goff In 

I company with Black Adam Ball and 
some uf hla relatives. Unce they had 
rom>! upon Goff talking earnestly wi'h 
Saul Littleford, the big. beurded, gaunt 
brother of the Littleford chief. Hayes 
rem nded l»ale of this, and said to 
him further:

"Goff will have the LIttlefords on 
his side the tlrst thing you know 1 
Btuyhe some of the LIttlefords, as well 
as some of the Balls, knew about this 
coal before David Moreland got his 
mountalu by state's grant at a few cents 
(>er ucn-. If you'll take my advice, Mr. 
Dale, you'll make friends of these two 
sets Jrist as quick as you nin."

Dale thrust bis band-ax Inside his 
belt aud turned to the mining e.xpert.

“ D'you know, 1 was thinking of that 
sura’̂  thing when you spoke,”  be re
plied. “ And 1 believe 1 cun manage It, 
now that Miss LIttleford s accidental 
wounding has given the old feud such 
a big olow. I'm fairly sure 1 can man
age It s-> far as Ben Littleford Is con
cerned; it's John that's going to be 
hard to bring to taw. He should be 
home this evening, If he's hud good 
luck, and I'll tackle him as soon b.h he 
comes.”

Together they started across David 
Moreland's mountain, walking rapidly, 
with Dale leading.

Darkness came down on them when 
they had covered half the distance. 
The great hemlocks and poplars 
loomed spectral and gaunt In the early 
starllgllt. The almost ImpenetruDle 
thickets o f laurel and Ivy whispered 
uncanny things, and their seas of pink 
and snowy bloom looked somehow 
ghostly. Mow and then there was the 
pattering of some little aulmul’s feet 
on the dry, hard leaves of bygoii" 
years. A solitary brown owl poured 
out its heart In weird and melancholy 
cries to the night It loved. There was 
the faint, far-off buying of a hound, 
and the soft awtsh o f a nlghUiawk'a 
wings.

Men from the core o f civilisation 
must feel these things of the wilder
ness. . . .

Buddenly Dale drew back and stood 
still. In the trail ahead, atanding as 
motionless as tlia trees aboat him, was 
tlM tall llgura of a man. It woa almost 
oa tlioufb b# war# tbera to bar tbe 
oray.

TIm  two went on oloorty. Tbe bgurv 
dMn’t moTe. Dole epofee, aiMi tbe form 
come to life. It waa By Heck; be was 
loaning oa tbe mussle of ble rifle.

“It’e yoo. la IL BIIL oM boy r H* 
yawoed olngglobly. *T waa a-woltln' 
bera fb* yesi. I rechoa 1 miMt ba' 
weat to oleep o-ataDdia’ boro oa biy 
foetl I’ee got aowo, BUL”

•XJnt orKb IL"
’*Ttre boon a-traUla Hooderaoa UoR 

all day." Heck sold la guarded teaea. 
"Me'e share fo l ihaai lawflowa

to believin' they're already mllllou- 
hulra."

"I knew that," suld Dale. "That's 
not news.”

“ Bill that ain't all." By Heck went 
on. "Goff's got Saul Littleford. too— 
lock, slock, har'l and sights. He owns 
Saul JeM the same as 1 own my old 
K|M>tted 'c(M>n dawg Dime. Suul he 
gtls him a Job a-t>elu' mine bi»H. and 
what other LIttlefords 'ul will stick 
gits Jolis u-diggin' the black di'moiit at 
two dollars a day. Asides, ull o( eiii 
Is to have a big lot o' money wlieii 
the dividin’-iip time c(tiiieH. sh .vs  Goff. "

"Much otillgxl to you. By," I >ule uc- 
kiKiwledged. “ I,et s go; 'leiiil face. 
By! I'm goln' to lie a liurd knot in 
tliut vlllainoua gaiue of I lend) .'son 
Gofl's."

They reuclKHi John .Moreland's cabin 
levs lhan an hour laier. MorelaiM 
and his S4>n had just returned from 
t'urlersvllle, and Dule learned lliro'.igh 
Hayes that Ihe two hllliiieii had shown 
g’HsI Judgment und some business 
sense lu making ibeir purehuses.

When the evening liKuil was over 
Dule drew John Moreland out In Ihe 
calilii .\ar(|, » liere Ihe iiiuiiy old fash 
lomsl tliiwers made the night air sweet 
with their blended odors, l-or a mo
ment Dale sP mmI Itsikilig toward the 

I very bright slurs and lliinking; then 
I he told the b ig man at Ins h|i! »  of 
GoII'a plan eoneernlng llie I.IMIefurds. 
and strongly urged the making of 
frleiidsld|) lielweidi the two clans.

"'I'he snake!" mumbled John .Moro- 
lamt.

He appeared to be worrUsI about It. 
He folded bis arms, walked to the gate 
and buck to lUile without utlerliig an
other word. It was hard for him to 
throw do'wn completely the liiitriHl of 
years u|M>n years. Had it In-en any 
other |>erson than Bill lUile, a lighter 
after hla own heart, who hud asked 
It. he iieter would have even consid
ered it; he would have said ip ilrkly:

"W e’ll thrash the Balls aud the LIt
tlefords, t<s>;"

'Ihe y<Hinger man read something of 
the others thoughts.

"With the help of the law," said he. 
"We might whip them all. But It 
would mean a great deal of bbsidshed 
at best. Tbe LIttlefords are Babe's 
(teople, y'know. I like Balie. You 
like her, too, or you never would liu\e 
gone with her to .the linspltul—iiow- 
don't you?"

"I reckon I caln’t deny," the Slore- 
land leader muttered, “ 'at I like Bahe 
Littleford. She ain't like none o' the 
rest of ’em. Bill.”

I»ale went on:
"A ll there Is to do to enlist the LIt

tlefords on our side Is th is: you go to 
old Hen and say to him: ‘Let's begin 
anew; let’a be friends, your people 
and my people, you aud me.' liv 'd  bi' 
glad you did It. Then it wlU be easy 
sailing for us. The Balls never would 
dare to attack such a force as the 
Morelands and the LIttlefords com
bined. Lion't you see? I admit it will 
be something of a saertflee on your 
part. But a man like you can make 
sacrlllces. Any man who is big 
enough to go down on his knees and 
ask the hle.ssing of the Almighty on 
his enemies Is big enough to make 
saertflee. t'orne— let's go over and see 
Ben Littleford now; won't you?"

The mountaineer didn't answer.
"You won’t throttle the (mu.se bom 

in Ituvld Moreland's good heart on ac
count o f a little persomil pride— I

boy it a pow'ful hard thing to do. I'm 
af(mrd ye don't quite oiidersli.nd."

"It was a lerrllile thing. I know," 
said I>ule. "But It was the MN'tiiiii ŝ 
of war. The LIttJefords have eiid'jrel 
Ihe fortunes of war In exai lly ili" 
aniiie way. Come with roe, b-t's go. I 
n(H-d your help; I can do very little 
without your help. Come. John .More 
land !"

The hlllman replied slowly: “ Well 
I’ll go with ye over thar. But l'»eD 
he'll haf to make tbe fust brenk a, 
a-bein friends, ’cause I ’m ptirty s!;ora 
I never will. As soon as I gii my 
bat. BUI."

He went to the fr'iiit |w>rcli and 
t(s>k from a rhiilnsist his broad 
rimuied heu’lgcar. 'Iben tbe two set 
out.

Tl ey cr(fsed an ox wagon rou(L a 
sweet scented meadow, the river by 
means o f llie blown (low ii sy(-aiiu>re. 
Iinolber sweet-scented roeadow and 
iinoti.er ox-wagon rood, and entensl 
the cabin yard of tbe Littleford rbief. 
Here. too. many old-fashloi.e<l flower* 
were In liloom; a rmiie flshingiMite. 
sU>tider und white, liane<l against the 
|M>rt'b; It made L>ale tbiuk of 
B.xIh-. . , ,

"You w alt nut hpre." wliIsfH'ied 
Dale, with a hand oti bis rompuiiloii s 
arm. "Til go in and ace If 1 cau ta-r 
suude Littleford lo make the advance. 
1 ni |irclty sure I cun."

He started forward when a lioiitiil 
rose frotn the stone step and growbsl 
wamingly. At that Dale halted and 
sang out:

"Hello. Ben!"
The friiiil door swung o{>en. creiik 

Itig oti w<MKleti hinges, Htid Babes fa- 
tber. bareheaded and with a lamp In 
Ills hntid, np|>(-Hre(| Iti tbe diMirway. 
He knew tbe vop-m that bud suiuiu(nie,| 
hitn.

"Come riglit In, Mr. Dale." t-e In- 
viteil with tbe utmost cordiality 
"Come right In!"

He scolded the dog away, and Dule 
entered Ibe |irlmlll\e home. He was 
shown Into Ibe best r<Hau. where be 
dro|*iH d easily into a r'M>my old lock
er that was lined with an uniantiiHl 
sheepskin. Hen Littleford put the 
lamji on a crude luhfe, drew up an- 
ollier chair, and sat down facing Ids 
visitor.

"I ho|>e yc ain't Jest hai>ls'ned over 
f « ’ a minute or two on business," be 
dravvl(>d; "I hois? ye've come to spend 
the ntglil vvl' hie, anyway."

"I'm here In the Interests of |>ence." 
Itule liegun, looking at the hlllman 
squarely. "1 want you LIttlefnnIs to 
be on g(ssl terms with your nelgb- 
bom, Ihe Morelands. John Is out 
there at your gate now ; he la waiting 
fur you to ask him In and say to him: 
'I-el'a begin anew; let's be friends, 
your t>eoide and my jieople, you and 
me.’ You want that, don’t you, lien? 
Babe did. I'm sure."

Littleford frowned, laced his big fin
gers together and twirled his big 
thmnhs. Now that he was once more 
at home, with assurance that his 
daughter would entirely recover, he 
WHS no longer weak; he hud all his 
old Courage and all his old, stubborn 
hill pride back.

“ ril ax John In." he flnatly d(" 
clded, “ Imt he'll haf to make the fust 
break at a-beIn’ friends. Me axin’ 
Idm into my house Is a purty durned 
giKul start toward frl(“ndship, ain't 
It?"

He aro.se, took up the lamp, walked 
to the front door and opened It, and 
called into the night:

"Won't ye come In, John?"
"I reckon I will. Ben," was tlie lazy 

answ(»r. "Fo' a minute, anyhow. Hut 
I reckon I (roln’t stay long."

Moreland followed Littleford into 
tlie best room. Llttlefonl put the ir.mp 
beside the worn leather-bound Bible 
on the table, and they sat down. They 
looki'd steadily at each other, and 
Dale saw plainly that both were III 
at (*ase. Surely, thought Moreland, ho 
had done a great deal when he had 
come Into Ids old enemy’s house. 
Surely, thought Littleford, he had 
done a great deal when he had asked 
John Moreland Into Ills home.

“ Y o n  w o n d er fu l placn, my 
ow n  cou n try .’ ’

5

Fdiry T a le
B m N m

THE W EARY CLOCK

"1 am called 
said Ihe CliM'k. '

"Wou dn’t
•or IL'

Stand

lie* String 
■ <Hi, ing on

“TIm  Bnakal” MunskM John MoralanB.

know you won’t I”  Dai# oald tamaatly. 
Ifaralaad BtralgtMmrd.
"Ton oMoa woiL“ Im  said olowly. “I 

think jnn'ra on# o' Um  y«rj h«at nson 
n thn w m M, BtU Dal«. Ton often 
uMko think • ’ pore David Maoelf. 
But roi afoorod ya don’t gait# ondor- 
stond. Bill, rva oaod ay  osm oon die 
froot a Uttlorard’o hnlleL Te and 
ffer tn ba filenda srttk a omo who 
alcht ba tha M M  onn ’at kUlnd m j

{TO BE CONTINUED.)

“ Code of Hammurabi.”
The “C(Mle of tlaromurabl," a set of i 

laws made hy King Hammurabi of 
Babylon, 19S8-BM6 B. C., was fonnd 
in 1901 A. D. in a stone eight feet 
high. Tbe code contains sections 
dealing with all torts of questions. I 
The law of bribery was stated thus: 
“If •  man bear wltneas In a emoe for ! 
gain or inoeey he shall himself bear I 
the penalty Imposed In tbe cooe." 
Brcnking Into mnd brick boueee «ne : 
pnniaheble by death. YlM old law of | 
“an cya for on eya and a tooth for 
a tooth" wae enunciated by him kmfl 
hefere the aame lew urns stated hy 
tbe Hebrews la the eM Mosaic law.

'Ml BapertmenL
By aflPrdinB a means te keep it 

tn reoMla llaoid, BeF 
gtoa expertmenterr hnve anceeedod In 
iMinc Africnn palm oil te drten an 
tatornal cembMUon

an F'gbt iH.v t t i fk ."  
‘and I mu ‘•'.■p;- '« ’d to 

go cigl.f ill,.,a wlth- 
7 ' .,‘ et out wliidii.g But

r f  i * ix '*  f t  ̂  * i i  f'’""* " “ y *
l irculed oiw would 

t '  ̂|Gjv J tidiik lint: I could
f i t  j  *•*" "*•’ * CVr»i
I : y, J V. • • i J twelve iIi.vk wllh-

"SoUlCl (lli(*« I 
g'U left H, ( II lung, 
er Ibllli Itil.t. 4 >!,. 
;,cd I g, t 
v; ciiry.

"I (III, I • le^tc'l 
I, no lino- H( all 

by t-'ii.g (.(oiiid 
"Ves v>!ici. linn 

r'iiidipg ll■•M n ar d 
--.Miig oil tired 
out I Mr -e CO 
e I (I w I y ,.h 
«l(o- ly.

"Tiiaf If lo let p«-,;.V kiio;- 'bat my 
e ,:h( day* -ir.. Ju't a|.,i,l ii; that
It is lime lo wind me.

I "But. ulae. tbey do not a i» : , 's  tni'e 
. the bint. In fact, very cf'eu tlg'-y 
don't.

"H(,w weary I have la-en »e many, 
many l(ine-< and yet no («a- w'll take 
pity on me und wind nu- up 

I "V(ui sl.oubln’t lie w> SI xloiiN thoiif
i kee|diig up to time." anld Ibe Beet".
, which were ('(Hiking ►lowt, <,n tbe 
sfovt,.

"Now, we are very (!lff, r, • * M’e 
.1on’l (are about time, or rmt.er we 
don't care about hiirryirg. W'e like 

’ to he ciHtked very slovly S( d •.pliiftcr 
' end talk as we are s'owly cM.k r.g" 

“ I'.UI.”  =-aii| the rl(vk. “ you »(>'jl(fn't 
; like It If you >«ere left ul: ■ ;,* ii y - i

n» eile<l affent|(Wl.
“ Vou wouldn't like It If y, ii were 

I left quite alone, und iH>rI,;io" tt,e fire 
, was allow(hI to go out. Yi'U “-■•uldii’t 

ir»e lliaf. V('U wouM slrupiy refuse 
. to be pro(HTly c:N,ked. For you m(vst 

(♦rtaiiily ,lo rvHpi'rv |ot« o f co-k lug."
“ tVell. I.Ml sb.(H:ld (lo c.iu.ethflig 

about II." said the Sleuk. w l l h  ws» 
broPinir In the oven 'I e*.),,, broil
ing,’' Ibe Steak said, “bnt I wouldn’t 

I Mliliil for such neglect. 11 c '
"Neither w -uld I." ‘oi'.d 

Bi’aiis, whUh were iiIm , 
the stove.

! “ I wouldn't stand for It.’’ «a.d s,»me 
telly which wi.s sitting In a little 

; gInHS dish waiting tn go on the table, 
j  "We're going lo fie for Lucy's din

ner." sill,I the .Steak. “ She *111 t,e 
, hungry w hen elie comes In."

"Hut what will 1 do about Hie way 
I I am neglected?" said the fqiH-k. The 
I flock was on a mantelpiece In the 
! dining rtHim which fac( 1 the kitchen,
I so tlie cl(H'k could talk to the things 
I which were on the kitchen Move and 
I w hirh were Just (qqioslte. 
j “ YoiiM think they’d take the hint,
: you would. Now I can understand the 
: way they forgot the haimiKH-k, though 
I It Is very ungrateful o f them.
I "You know the hammiH-k is out In 

the ganlen, and so often It Is left 
there all night, and yet It is such a 

! lovely liiiinni(H-k which a sailor roada 
■ for the children, such a Uwely hom- 
nKwk.

I "Still." said the Clock, " I  can nn- 
I dorsfand liettor how that ran be for- 
; gotten, iHH-ause that Is out-(if-d(X>r*.
- and It doesn’t hint as I do.
I "1 hint when It Is time to be wound 

up. and another thing. Vegrtal>les and 
.steak, "It isn't the children's fault that 
I'm not wound up on time.

“No, Vegetables. It Is a grown-up 
man’s fau lt! Dreadful, dreadful, but 
the truth. And 
now I am so 
weary, and I am 
striking so slowly, 
and If I were 
wound up I'd be 
all rested again.

“ I do wish that 
tbey’d remember 
I'm an Kight-Iiay 
Clock."

But Just then, 
though, Some one 
came over to the 
Cnook and wound 
the CniK'k up.

“ I really mustn’t 
let that Clock get 
run down as I 
do," said the per
son. "It Is quite 
disgraceful of me
to do that. I'll have a special day for 
winding that clock each week, and 
then I I I  be sure not to let It run 
down."

“ .Ah.”  said the Clock, feeling very 
happy and rested again, “ 1 have hopes 
of Improvement from this time oo. 
Yea, I ’ve high hopes of ImpmvemenL 
And next week I’ll see. I'll see.

“But oh, bow nice and rested I feel 
■ow. I ffrel so well, such a nice, rett
ed Clock.

“ And I hope be allowed ta
g tt  00 tired again, ^  more than thoL 
1 hope n i  never, iM e r  be allowed te 
get rompletely mn gown agala.

"I don't like that at alL"

"I Have Hopes."

Tamptatlen
What art yea tMitf la tka

OTchardf
Bop— Nothing, Mr.
J^rtuer— Arent yet trying to 

M M  opplea?
Bep—No, air; r m  ttplBC M l te 

M L—Bepo’ Ufa.
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Salvaging Grain From Elevator That Blew Up

T tif work of KHivneiMt; lli** criiln tlmt wim hlouii up In the worlil'H lurk*'*! kriilii olovalor. In •'lilcatfo. owntui by 
th«* Armour <'oiii|wn\. Iiu<> Jiint Imh-ii tliilKlioil Tlio wcu k of rioniilni: mit Iho eli'ViUor, uhirh II hail Ini'n oatlinalpil 
wiMilil lako at loiml «  jour, » : i '  tliilaliiil 111 four iinuilh» lllowor.s woro run out from two alilta of the elevator, oue 
t »  the rullroiiil tru'-k* iiml «*ne to the • anal where the harjc* were hwnleil.

Danube Is Open 
to All Nations

River Completed by Action of 
Interested Allied Powers.

BARRIER AND BAm EGROUND

Internationalization of Famous Am-ri.:,n» u. the n. wiy frewi innii -f
their fiitliera.

‘■Itrallslava. now CrerhoSlovakla'a 
■ rivi r port. w a« on .- the i-lly In who>e 
j ilijtiltleil rathiHlml the Miinirnrian 
! kInS" wore rrowne'l The hoiif Mta- 
tion tlore r*-- -its th,. rhiince* which 
hlmorv ha'» wrought. Over the cen
ter of the Inniliii;; the pn-o-nf name l« 
dven, I lit to the left one can «**■ moat 

Danuli* Has Long Btcn Cham Upon httera of the iJeriUHn name
Which Romance and History Hava |‘ rev-liiirc’ and to the rlkht there Is 

Vied With Each Other to Hang the Hiinimrlan name ‘Poaaonjp * 
Interoatmg Traditions. Budapest Not War.Torn.

-----  ‘'Vienna. hriHMllnc In Ita lovely
Wash ncton The ■•unple'lon of the tmrk'. which lack the care that waa 

fnlernnlic" ijli ifloii of the Ihinulie hy oinv liivished on them, and rontem- 
*he r- ■ lit romisl ucthin the Inter, plntlni; with cynlclam the motto 'SI 
entiul hIIIciI leiwcra. uiiiiouin-ed In , VN l*iiccin. 1‘ara Helliini.’ whoae pivld- 
l*arl« diaiiatchcN. la the ivcMsIun for en letfera divornfe the walla o f the
the li-xuance from the Waahlnclon mlnlatry of wiir. la n sad alchf. Htif
fieadip ariera of the Niiiiotml l'l••<|. |tiidnia-st. atlll militant, atlll haughty 
irmplii; «'M-|cty of liic followliii; futile- In the consclouKne.aa of Ita lieiiuty, 
♦ m. dc'.i ripitve of the fiitnoiia river. M-eina to have lua-n lesa troiilded hy 

“ Knaii the Itluek foreif to the lUiiek the pa"<nce of war.
»e‘B ovi r a eoiir'c mile* In leiiitth. ••Fieal la the main rea«on Huneary.
t i e  Iieniitie liaa lone lie«-ii a eliiiln ri'dneiKl aa It la. atlll rnntalna aome 
tiixin which roniaiiee and history have of the heat land In Ftirope. Vienna,
s-'e.l with e n e h  other to hane Inter.nf- ita Indiiatry .atop|aal. can do little to
Ink tr iditlona and i eetirreiic.-a l!*-oe. earn the fevid It needa. Diirlnc the 
rapln to-> hea done Ita share, and atimnier of IfrjO all traffic between the 
nltliooifh the Vole.) e\ -<a-d- It*, rival two capitala wiia stopped hy iniitunl 
In leiieth. and alfliouih the ItMtie In hoycotta and althoueh aleatnera piled 
ThaCKcriiy and lliaal has hiid t>etter the I)nnuf>e from I.lna to Itndapeat. 
Iin-.aa .aec'ita the I'liitulie la Ilirce i.o throueh pasaeneera or freight were 
enough and teviiitifiil enoneh to rank rerelvcd.
Ill lli'eteat w itli the tr. at rher a of “To the cjianal ohserver, Itudapeat 
ftie wi rl'l la the aanie iiroiiil city aa of old. The
Leas a Highway and More a Barrier, hne parliament billldlni: and the lin- 

■'! I ere w:.-i :i tin e when the I'nin- posine tmlaee on the helchta aeroaa 
Id le  W ■. amt' I'ired hy an ohhfiisti- 'he rher. where A'linlral llorthy nn\» 
l o l l e d  e;iitz. I'ot alne.. the World ''ulea. sia-ni Pa attractive us before
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*
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Big Feet No Help in
Killing Rattlesnake

•lam ea Klerniin, Ttjaten. N. 
nearly loat u battle with a four- 
flail raltlesniike laanuae hla feet 
were tiMi hik. Klerimn k’ot liolh 
fia-t iHi the ruttler. hut wii* uu- 
aide to eluh It to death oa he 
could not hit the anake without 
hniiaink hl.a ovMi tiH’s. He waa 
nearly tired out In-fon* he man- 
mnai to ket In a blow which 
atiinnial the anake an that he 
cuulil i;et ofT and Hnlsh the Joh.

the war. The iip(a-r river Is atlll 
1 row ih d w llh bathers and with ennoea 
and rowtioats In wtdeli elmrmlnc 
women and -talwart men do their lieat 
'( attain a spnelou.a eont of Ian. A lon j

beiTi offi -l.i'ly .ijK ii ti; sl.liia of all na-

iiothiiu: hirt a hi aitiition
I -pi; a the pluee l!.e r lver t'.’la t'.e'd
in .............Hfe of the ■aiiintriea
rtiroi L'h whl.h o rtin-i. It hn« t>e-n 
len* u ! -ii'.iuv iind ni in* tto- t>arrler 
than V Ii-i-nar du's. Not yet ilo*-a It i I'ranz .low f qiial. the promenade aihla
rer\e to tdnd fie  VMPiou-. nations i a lively touch of color to the driih
itiro'.it wtil ti It Into a friend-^ '>‘’**'>“>1 'o  which tlie heaiillful Idtie
It and ■ iwile-riif u-’ kroiip If hua ' • •nnutv has t.ivnine arciialotmal.

Celtic Fortreaa Still Stands. 
■Trotn /.•■intiii, once the last Hun- 

^arliiti port on the Itunulie. a short 
trip hitween low hanks brinks niie to 
Itelkrat!*-, the capital of tlie new klni:- 
doiu of Serha, froiils atnl Slovenes, 
where the steamer riiunils the base 
of the ancient fortress which dntt'S 
hack to the time of the Celts, the Ilo- 
inans mid the I'rank.s. and comes to 
ita dock a little way up the Save.

^tion- ■
I O ' l l P i

stale-
ltn (iro
|~el;|0

RANKS WITH DEMPSEY

e 'tie ferirink of 'he I>iinnt>e 
• fi In is.'itt mid the vnrloiis 
'.•rested lolij < o otierufed to 
the nil V I kit loti flnllt'les ea
rn the lower relieti.'s of l|ie 

river hut pollthul eondith.iis have 
done 'loii h to weiiketi the ernnomle 
1'nk w h'e|i ot ee taiiind I.lnr und Vi
enna le i Ih- kfi'iif L'riiln v), in.Ink een- 
;er Hr:;;'.!. :.i •hl'h o.-eun-coint 
x e s s e ' a  : nri 'e - nni. and to tin- Itliiek 
Ren : . . p f s  t h e t n w e l l e a ,

“C'liirii ttii: will.Ik'-, tieii itifiil mend 
owa. p'el'ir- -uue hills enwned wl'h 
rtiln'-'l e:is'l s primely pnlrn’ es, e'- 
eleal- --tieiil pile-- Bti'l two of the 
world'- tnoat f:i-o'lnnf;nc eiipUiila nre 
RtniiiK nioni; the lenkthy ntid w in'llne 
river Thriw'ni: liidi's'rlea raise their 
Rmot.«'atiii'ka lies'ile the stream whose 
lecefi'urv color Is Mile hut whose true 
rint varies from n ilirty kreen In a 
mutidv vellow. More trnkl.' ilinn the 
enerniiehment of faetory smo'.e has ' 
le-en In late w-ii'-s the snil slkht of 
••oiin'U-- eldnnieva from which the i 
Ilfe-tirr'mfi of Industry s'-eti.oil to have
•Tpiri"' forever

HohenioIHrn Castle OR Banka.
"Vejir ita ^oiip o at Ilonnueachinken, t 

the n ''r pu -es t>et \een tlie castle 
wlileh ifiive Its nntin' to the lute ntllnk 
family In Cenumiy nn<I u war monii- 
ment to the Iloheiir.iillem men who 
fell In the rriiiieo-l'niasinn war.
ICnr'tier down It puaaea throiikh the | 
ome proud enpdiil of .Austria Iliin- 
kRr\ w h >re the floe korrmiiK'nt hulld- 
Inks stand to the ilespnlr'iik Inhabi
tants ns n moekink reminder of better 
flays, and l.eaple the I ’ raler. once a 
'leer perk and Inter a pleasure k*Cflen 
noted for'.ts Viennese kayety 

The Oanuha.
“ HtUI farther ninnk It* course Juat 

after eiilerink CtechfeRloTakla. at Ita ; Here Is '‘ Ilow le.” wno ranka ulsiul 
Junction with the Mart^. there la n aa hlkh in the cock-flkhtliiK world aa 
ttmerin* cliff spired with a monn- ' Dempsey does in the prise-rink or 
ment erected to celebrate 1,000 years \ Jock Hatchinaon In kolf. "Bowie." 
trf Fluncarlan nationality. Thia la now the property of Dan Baldwin of

whl'-h here enters the Itanuhe fniiii 
the south.

“ About four hours aall lielow Bel- 
kracle the wide plains k l'e  way to 
lillly ei.iinlry where the Transylvanian 
Alps curve down toward the Jiim- 
Me of mountaina which extend to 
Miuitenekro and iJreece. It la In this 
rvklon that the main otiatructloiis of 
tlie river occur. But the moat fa
mous ohatnictlona and the finest 
sivnory come at ihe Kaxnn Dullla and 
the 'Iron dates,' where the river has 
collecleil a kriieaome toll,

“ At Kiiatehiik, the niilway traveler 
from Koumanla ferries across a broad 
and slimciah atmiin to continue hla 
Journey to Sofia and Cnnatantinople; 
and lien' the hanks of the Danube are 
llncl with liUke hnrkca, many of 
which are atlll Idle. Below Slllatrla, 
the river eutwes to the north and 
passes throukh lloumanlan territory 
tliroiikhniit the rest of Its lenkth. At 
rerun Vodn. It la crossed hy one of 
the li.tikcat railway hrldkea In the 
worl'I. the Inst of the many hrldkea 
wlileh cross the stream, some of 
whlrh nre now deatroyeil as a result 
o f the war and isist-unnlstlce fikht- 
Ink.

“ Brnlln. 12.1 miles from the three 
main months of tto* Dnnnhe, la a port 
for the krnin and proiluee of a rich 
akrlcnlfuml rcklon. In prewar days 
Its wharves teenu'.l with life and Ita 
hiike krnin elevators hulked with the 
rich pro'lucta of Walinchia and Do- 
hrudja, which has seen kceut develop
ment since the Uu«s|ana knve It to 
Iloumnnia Insten'l of the more valu
able and fertile tracts of neaaarnhin. 
Froni dalalz to the sea the Danube 
ha» alreii'ly lieen under the control of 
an IntemntlonnJ corntnlsslon whose 
duty has lieen to lame the river and 
the ninny nationalities to whom the 
river Is hlkhwny nr harrier, aecordlnk 
to the thle.s of human passion and na- 
tliinal life.”

f

The larvest wuteh ever made la on exhlhlllon in the National iiiiiaeum In 
U'ashinktoii. Il Is alx limes the sir.e of the ordinary 2:i.jewel watch, nine and 
one-holf Im lies in diu'iieler and one and une-hulf liiehea thick. Ita lauiu sprtug 
la nine feet loiik.

Portland Is to Have a World’s Fair

Miss (iracielu .Martin Itlvero, daugh
ter of the (.'uhan minister to Mexico, 
w ho la vIsItiiiK her sister. Mra. Thuiiiaf 
N. liuiisdell. In Washington.

TESTING FOR ALCOHOL

TO SAVE $1,000,000 ON AUTOS
Mexican Government to Refuaa tf 

Fumiah Oil and Tire* to 
Employees.

^Mexico City.—The Me.\|cnn govern- 
nient, hy refusliik free knsollne, tires, 
repairs and karnk'' service to Its em
ployees who use kovernment nutomo- 
hlles. hopes to effort a saving of 
more than Sl.iski.taio aniiuntly. Sev
eral more hiindnsis of tlnuisunds will 
lie saved to Ihe government when 
army oflieers are forceil to purchase 
their own gala utilfonn.s, and there 
will he a stilt greater saving when 
nil federal employees drawing more 
thnn five pesos ($2.rj)> dnlly suffer 
a wage redncllon of 10 per cent.

These economies which. It Is under
stood, will he made effeetive Rhortly. 
on- In line with a prognim of rigid 
thrift Inaiiguriited by ^ire.sldentlul de* 
cree.

Bresldeii! Harding algiilng the hill tnilhorlr.iiig the lioUling of a world's 
fair In Bortland, Ore., in 11125, in Ihe presence of a delegation from that city.

Novel Airplane With Folding Wings

Oaectio-Slovaklan territory now, and 
there last summer the Stars and 
Stripes were draped on the oeraalon 

the visit of a large grono of Creeho-

Walnut Springs. Tex., has won $3,400 
tn purses nlone In nlna battles In the 
fastest cockpits of tb« United States 
and Mcxicu.

Too Many Women In Europe. I 
Berlin.— I ’ nless recently advocated : 

plans of a lliilgiirlan sohm and a Col- | 
orado fartner result In laws [wrinlt- I 
ling farmers and others to hare more ' 
than one wife nre accepted tn Oer- i 
many, from Jkl to 40 per (suit of the • 
Cerman women are doomed never tc : 
have hustmnds. according to statls- , 
tics guthensl by Alhin .Michel, a Oer- | 
man expert, who declares that Eu- 1 
rope's surplus women have Increase^ 
until they exceed men by 1.5,000,000.

Dr. William l.inder Is chief of tlio 
lahoratory experts under the tnteriml 
revenue who decide what la und what 
Is not alcoholic. There was a time 
not long ago when the iiuioeent hair 
tonic and sweet smelling cologne were 
not sus|)ected; nowadays they even 
test liahy's milk to find its alcoholic 
cmitent. So It has eome about that 
practically every variety of p<irfup<e 
and toilet Vafer, Ionic and klndnul 
objects have to go through the tests of 
the bureau laboratory.

PRINCE IS AN  AV IATO R

New Model Needed.
The real objection to a butter-knlf4 

It that It Isn't sharp enough to wlntei 
and isn't enough like ■ apoon Ig 
■ummer.—Utlra Uornlng Telegram.

1 ...2̂  t.-----Mlt.fl. .

An alrjdane whone oustanding fcaturen are Ita folding winga—tfie Inven
tion of O. Edward Bamhardt—recently made a successful flight over Los An
geles, Cal. Id the opinion of Secretary Wagner of the Aero Club of Southern 
California the Invention la the nearest approach to a solution for the prohlema 
of commercial flying. TTie plane la equipped with twin motora, either one of 
which ta sufflclent to keep the plane traveling at a moderate pace. The folding 
wings permit the machine to bo bnckled back oo that an automobile attadiod 
tc the end of tko fuselage may dnw  tbo airplana tbrougb atroeta or ovor 
rough roada.

k'laiUi-tlii i f a

k

l . ' - V e ,

Prince Takehiko Yamaahla 
graduated from the Japan< 
avtatiOQ achoot at Oppana, 
with the rank o f aecond 
Altbougb bnt twenty-three yeara 
the prince la the head of the Imperial 
family o f Yamaahino, one o f the tve  
f)o-Sekl. or famillea that have the right 
to anpply an heir to th « Imperlat 
throne in the event o f no Isone In thn 
direct Una.
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The Clan Call By
H a p s b u r ^

L ' i e b e

Oupf r*w t̂ h j Dv*i  ̂Mat. Pmt* *  Oa

• " L K T ’S BE F R IE N D S r

Bynopati.—Toung CgrIyU Wilbur- 
ton I>nl«, or "UUI Uttit," non of 
a wealthy coal oiwratur, John K. 
UaU, arrives at the Halfway 
ewilrh. In eaaterlt Tenneaate, 
abandoning a Ufa of Idle ease—amt 
bU'Idantally a bride. Patricia Clav
ering, at the altar—determined to 
make Ins own a ay In Ufa. He 
meets "llabe” UtUeford, typical 
mountaineer girl. "By" Heck, a 
character of the hllla, takes him to 
John Moreland's home. Moreland 
la chief of his "clan," which Bhe 
an old feud with the Uttleforda. 
He tells Hale of the killing of Ills 
brother, David Moreland, yeais 
ago, owner of rich coal depusita, 
by a man named Carlyle. Dale 
belloves the man was his father. 
Dais makes his homo with the 
Morelands. Talking with Bal>e. 
Dale Is ordered by "Black Adam" 
Ball to leave "his girl" alone. 
l>alo whipe the bully. He arranges 
with John Moreland to develop the 
coal depusita Ben UtUeford sends 
a challenge to John Moreland to 
moot him with his followers In bat
tle. Moreland agrees. Ths two 
clans line up for battle. A Ut- 
tleford flres the first shot. Bal.w, 
In an effort to stop the fighting, 
crosses to the Moreland side of ths 
river, and Is acc'Identally shut by 
her father and seriously wounded. 
Ths fight stops and Babe la taken 
to the city. Doctors announce she 
Is not seriously hurt. Dale meets 
an old friend. Bobby Mclaiurin, 
who has married Patricia Claver
ing. Dale's father admits ha killed 
David Moreland and offers him 
funds to develop the coal. Dale 
declines and gets funds elsewhere. 
He realises he loves Ha be. who 
goes to live with Patricia to be ed
ucated. Henderson Ooff, a coal 
man, appears on the scene.

"Go easy, friend," Goff said very 
coui|)iBcently, " 'llie re 'i no use lu 
getting sure. 1 wnnt tiie coal, tliat'K 
all. I f  I ran'l get It by fair nieiina. 
I'll get it in unuther way. Oh, I don't 
mind iplling you; one man's oath Is as 
good In court as anotlier man's. If 
you (hai't take me up at ten thouaaiKl, 
I'll give you so much trouble that 
you'll lie g ifd  to sell It to me later 
for half that amount. The Halls think 
they own a big interest In that coal I 
There's a lot of them, too, and they 
<-an keep you from working the mine. 
Well, I can't waste time in dickering 
with you. What do you say?"

"I say," and Pale smiled an mid lit
tle smile, "that youf plan apiieurg to 
lie |»erfect, except that you've over
looked one or two Imfiortaut details. 
Kor instance, there's the law, y'know."

"The law—now don't go and fool 
yourself!" exclaimed Goff. "The state 
eouldii't affoni to keep a huntired men 
here, month In and month out. Just to 
protect your little mine. My patience 
It about gtNie, Ihile—for the last time, 
what do you say?"

“ I say that I'll heat you at any 
game you put up against me," very 
quietly. “ Furthermore, I say that you 
are a coward and a scoundrel, and 
that you haven't gut the Insides In you

CHAPTER V III—Continued.

lie  didn't wait for a reply, but 
turned away with By Heck. He went 
to the home o f the Hecks cstensibly 
to have hit fortune told—really, to 
get his dinner. The old woman dltln't 
like hlol, but her Inhum spirit of hos- 
pitallty wouldn't |>ermll her to refuse 
him a meal. She felt that she was 
almost even with him when, nfter 
ahuflllng and reading the ranis, the 
told him that It would he wise for 
him to look out for a big, tall, grey- 
eyed young man with an oak tree in 
one baud and a couple o f clKIs In the 
other.
• s s s • s

Dale told Major Bradley and John 
Moreland of that which Golf had said 
to him at the gate. The major sug
gested forthwith that he go to meet 
the man ; It couldn't possibly do any 
barm, and there was a chance that he 
would learn something of Ooff's in
tentions.

Bo Dale went.
Goff was already there, waiting. He 

was Bitting on a atone on the More 
land aide of the river, whittling Idly. 
When he saw Dale approaching, he 
smiled and noddetl, rose and pocketed 
bis knife, i

" I  want to make you an offer for 
that coal," he said at once.

“ All Hght," Dale replied. “ I f  your 
• f^ r  la big enough. It will be consid
ered. But no shyster price is going 
to get that coal, Goff.”

Goff frowned uneasily.
“ Ton don't know coal, Mr. T>ale. 

Tnu don't know the business of min
ing—or I've got you sized up wrong. 
Thousands of men have gime busted 
trying to do things they weren't u.sed 
to doing. There's a big chance, too, 
that the coal isn't what It looks to he 
on the surface. You'd better take a 
sure thing, and avoid a po-sslbllity of 
loss. I'll give you flve thousand, spot 
cash, for that coal."

Dale shook his head. "You'll have 
to come heavier than that, y'know, if 
yon get the Moreland coal."

"And an extra thousand for your
se lf!”

Dale laughed a low, queer laugh. 
“You amuse me. Ooff,”  said he. 
“ Seems to me you've fniswd your call
ing In life. What a peach of a klng- 
rlllaln you’d make in melodrama I You 
wouldn't have to act, either; you'd 
have to be Just your natural self. Ami 
you make me mad. too, Goff. Because 
I'm on the square with the More
lands and everylMHly else— now, get 
that 1"

The comers of the shyster coal man's 
mouth came down.

“Oh," bosh—don’t pass me that vir
tue stuff. Every man has his price, 
high or low. You’ve got yours, and 
I ’ve got mine. I ’ll give you flve thou- 
aand, spot cash. If you’ll persuade 
John Moreland to sell to me for flve 
thouMDd, and nobody'll ever know 
m  got a rakedowD from me. It'a all 
the coal la worth, that ten thousand. 
iVell, yotT"

Dale waa of tho typo that gooo pale
'.th anger, and he was pale now. Be
•n^Md hla bands.
"Ten cnn*t iaanit me like that and 

get away with It. Ooff," bo clipped. 
"W e’re going to Eght. Ooff, and Bm 
going to put a HeUng oa yon that 
Eftoon harooo cont poll off. Oet m e r

Ho throw asido hla coot and rolUd 
hlo alooeoB tn hlo olbowa. Htndoraon 
Ooff ran hU right hand gnlchly to a 
raar trouaer pockat and brooght bn eh 
a atub-naaod antomatle pistol, which 
ho turned threotonlnglg toward BUI 
Dale.

And He Began to Raise the Wicked- 
Looking Pistol Aa Though He Meant 
to FIro.

to fight me a fair man's fight. If you’ll 
only pocket that thing ymi’ve got In 
your hand. I'll mow down half an acre 
of meadow bush with your body.” 

The other turned red, then white, 
then red again. Bill Dqje's words had 
lashed him keenly. His eyes became 
like hard black heads, and he began 
to raise the wicked-looking pistol as 
though he meant to tire.

Then there was the sound o f a 
breaking twig behind him, and a voire 
drawled out:

“ Drap It, Mister—drap the funny 
little gun, or the middle o' Tarment 
is yore pu'tion right now I"

It was the moonshiner. By Heck, 
and his rifle'was leveled. Goff dropped 
the pistol. Heck grinned, advanced 
slowly, took up the weapon that the 
hillfolfc call a "coward's gun" and 
tossed It into tlie river.

"Kow git—cut the mustard—light a 
rag awuy from liere,” he ordered, 
"afore 1 let Bill Dale loose on y e !” 

Goff went away rapidly.
"I wonder if  you heard him say 

anything that would make you valu
able as a witness," muttered Dale, 
“ ill the event we want to have him ar
rested

"I heerd you tell him 'at he was 
afeard to tight ye a fair man’s fight, 
and 'at e f he'd pwket that thing he 
I eld in his hand ye'd mow down twen
ty acres o’ meadow bush with his low- 
down body—that'd be vallyable In co'te 
wouldn’t it?”

Dale smiled. Then he frowned.

CHAPTER IX.

A Signal Victory.
The mining than Hayes, the major 

and John Moreland were waiting at 
the gate when Dale, accompanied by 
the moonshiner, returned to the cabin. 
Dale waa the flrat to speak. He told 
briefly of that which had taken place 
at the blown-down aycamora, and at 
tha last of It By Bock atrnightaned 
proudly.

*T ba dadjlmmcd of I hadn’t ha’ 
pampad him ao tall o’ load ’at tha' 
couldn’t anongh a* man got around 
him to tata off bla corpat, of he hadn't 
ha' drappad tha coward'a gun.” By 
Hack daciared aa flcrcaly aa ha coaid. 
*"00000 OMw abe saad In tha cap 'at 
Bin Dala waa a-gola’ to ba a right 
pa'ticklar fiiand mlao, Igad, and I 
haa a habit a’ Ukla’ kaar O’ my 
frteada. Now thar waa waj Undo Bill. 
blBi what canid Joa^ •  alktaaa rail

"It was a tiliie-rail fence. By," Im
patiently cut In John Moreland. 
"You’ve done told that so much 'at 
It’s dang uigh wore out. S'posen ye 
go back thar to the orchard ahind o 
the house and see what C'ale and 
Luke’s a-dolti'; hey. By?"

Heck nod<le<l and went toward the 
orchard. He knew they didn't want 
him to overhear what they were going 
to say, but it didn't olTend hliu. It 
wasn't easy to offend the giMsI-natured 
Heck.

Moreland turned to Dale. “ W ellT ’
Dale turned to Hayes.
“ We're going to begin the hnllding 

of the little rnllronil at the ear'lest 
|H>ssible moineiit. And htfcause 1 dou t 
know anything about the work. I'm 
going to ask you tn take the lend. Now, 
there may he some fighting. I don't 
want you to go Into tL s thing hlind- 
ly, you see. I f  you're going to with- 
driM.' at all, do it now."

"I'm not a stranger to fighting," 
Hayes replied smilingly. “ I've tieen 
through half a dozen coal atrikes. I 
thin I ,vou may count on roe, Mr. Dale.”

"Then lay out a plan for Immedi
ate act ion."
• "I d suggest," ai'qulesceil Hayes, 

"that we iwml to the little town In 
the owlaiid for a aupply of picks und 
shovels, axes and saws, hammers, 
drill!, und explosives. In the meun- 
lima, you and I ran stake out the 
way for the truck.”

It souuded businesslike. Dale 
thought.

Within the. hour Jolin Mort'Isnd and 
Ida Kon Caleb startetl fur Curtcrsville 
on fH>t, and In the older tiian's pocket 
w as money suttlcli lit to buy the things 
that were needed.

Diile and Hayes set out for the north 
end of David Murelund's mountain, 
and each of them carrk'd a hand-ax 
for making stakes.

It was not often that the quiet Hayes 
IH-rndtted himself to go into raptures 
over anything; however, he went In
to raptures over the Moreland coul. 
It waa. he declared, one of the best 
profoslllons he hud ever seen. It 
was no wonder that lieudersuu Guff 
was determined to get puesessiou of 
It, he said.

Tken they went to work.
By sundown two days later they had 

chos;n the route for the narrow-gauge 
railrjad and set stakes accordingly. 
Hay>*s told his general manager that 
with a good force of men the last rail 
could be put down within two months.

During those two days they hud 
sevemil times seen Henderson Goff In 
coiii|>any with Black Adam Ball and 
aomi) of bis relatives. Once they had 
com>! upon Goff talking earnestly wl'h 
8uul Littleford, the big, bearded, gaunt 
hrotaer of the Littleford chief. Hayes 
rem.nded Dale of this, and said to 
him further:

"Goff will have the LIttlefords on 
his side the first thing you know 1 
Maybe some of the LIttlefords, as well 
as some of the Balls, knew about this 
coal before David Moreland got hla 
mountalu by state's grant at a few cents 
per acre. If  you'll take my advice, Mr. 
Dale, you'll make friends of these two 
sets Ji'ist as quick as you can.”

Dale thru-st his band-ax inside hla 
belt and turned to the miuiug expert.

"D'you know, I was thinking of that 
saro'  ̂ thing when you spoke,”  be re- 
plleit. “And 1 believe 1 can manage It, 
now that Miss i.Ittleford's accidental 
wounding has given the old feud such 
a hig olow. I ’ui fairly sure 1 can man
age It so far as Ben Littleford is con
cerned ; it's John that's going to he 
hard to bring to taw. He should be 
home this evening, if he's had good 
luck, and I'll tackle him aa soon us he 
conies.”

Together they started across David 
Moreland's mountain, walking rapidly, 
with Dale leading.

Darkness came down on them when 
they had covered half the distance. 
The great hemlocks and poplars 
loomed spectral and gaunt In the early 
starlight. The almost impenetruDle 
thickets of laurel and ivy whisiiered ' 
uncanny things, and their seas of pink I 
and snowy bloom looked somehow | 
ghostly. Now and then there was the l 
pattering of some little animal’s feet 
on the dry, hard leaves of bygoii" 
years. A solitary brown owl poured 
out Its heart In weird and melancholy 
cries to the night It loved. There was 
the faint, far-off baying o f a hound, 
and the soft swlsfi o f a nlglithuwk's 
wings.

Men from the core of civilization 
must feel these things of the wilder
ness. . . .

Suddenly Dale drew hack and stooti 
Mill. In the trail ahead, atanding as 
motionless as the treea about bim, was 
Ute tall figure of a man. It was almost 
as tbongli ba wero tbera to bar tbe 
way.

Tba two went on aioarly. Tlie ngurv 
didn't moTo. Uala apoko. ana tbe form 
cam# to life. It was By U rck ; be waa 
laanlag on the musale o f hla ride.

"It'a yoa. U It. BUI. oM b o y r  B* 
yawned elngglshly. *T was a-walUn' 
here fO’ yo«i. I rechan I mnsi ha' 
went to eleep e-etandln' bore an tu  
faetl Tee got aawa. BIU.”
■ t in t  wHh I t "

"Tee hoea a-tralUa Maadereoa Uott 
all day.”  Beck said la gnarded taaes. 
"He’s shore gat ttma lawdown Malta

to hellevlu' tbey're already lullllou- 
hulrs."

"1 knew that," said Dale. "That's 
not news.”

"But that ain’t all.”  By Heck went 
on. "Goff's got Saul I.Ittleford. tis>— 
lock, stock, har'l and sights. He owns 
Saul Jest the sanie as 1 own niy ulil 
s|Nitted 'cism duwg lUine. Saul he 
gits him a Job a-heln’ mine hiM-s. and 
what other l.itllefords 'at will stick 
gits Jobs u-diggin' the lilack iirmoiit at 
two dollars a day. Asides, all of 'em 
Is to have a big lot o’ money w lien 
the dividin’-iip time crtiiics. says tioff. '

''Much obliged to you. By," l»al<‘ uc- 
kiiowleilgcd. "l-et s go; 'hout face. 
By! I'm goln' to tie a hard knot in 
tlial vUIhIiiuus game of iieiidti'son 
Goll's."

■Iticy reacheil John .Miirel.siiil s cstdn 
less than all hour later. .Morelun-I 
and Ills mm had Just retiirne<| from 
t'artersvllle. and i»ale leurned tlirougli 
Hayes that the two hllliiien had shown 
gotsl Jndgtiient und mime business 
sense lu making their imrchit-es.

NS hen the evening meal was over 
Dale drew' John .Moreliind out to llie 
caldii yard, where the muny old fnsli 
loiusl flowers made the night ulr swis-t 
w'illi their hlendeil odors, rur a inu- 
liKUit l>ule stiMsI lisikiiig toward the 
very bright stars and thinking; tlieii 
he told the hig man at his side of 
Goff's plan concerning tlie l.ittlefurds, 
and strongly urgetl tlie making of 
friendship hetwecii the two clans.

*"1 he snake!’’ niuuihled John .\Iori*- 
lund.

lie  appearett to he worried .. Miut It. 
lie  folded Ids arms, wulkisl t4i the gate 
and buck to lUile without uttering an
other wont. It was hard tor liiiii to 
throw down <vni|>lelely the liiitrtMl of 
years U|M>ii years. Hud It he«-n any 
other person Ihiin Bill lUile, a fighter 
after his own heiirt, who liad uskisl 
it. he never would have even eotisld- 
ered It; he would have said quickly:

“ NVe’ll thrash tlie Balls and the Llt- 
tlcfonls, too!"

I tie yiHinger man read soiueihing of 
the other's tlioughts.

"NVitli tlie tielp of tlie law," said he, 
“we might wlilp them all. But It 
would mean a great deal of tihsidshed 
at best. The LIttlefords are Babe's 
jieople, y'know. I like Bala*. You 
like her, too, or you never would have 
gone with her to > the hospitaj—iiow 
don't you?"

"I reckon I caln'f deny," the More
land leader muttered, “ 'at I like Buhe 
Littleford. She ain't like none o' the 
rest of ’em. Bill."

Dale went on:
"A ll there Is to do to enlist the Llt- 

tlefords on our side Is this; you go to 
old Ken and say to him: ‘Let'a begin 
anew; let’s be friends, your people 
and my people, you and me.’ He'll he 
glad you did it. Then It wiU he easy 
sailing for us. The Bulls never woiihl 
dare to attack such a force as the 
Morelands and the LIttlefords com- 
billed. Don’t you see? I admit It will 
be something of a sacrifice on your 
part. But a man like you ran make 
sacrifices. Any man who is big 
enough to go down on his knees anil 
ask the blessing of the Almighty on 
Ills enemies Is hig enough to make 
sacrifice, t ’ome— let's go over and see 
Ben Littleford now; won’t you?"

The mountaineer didn't answer.
"Y'ou won’t throttle the cause Imm 

In I>uvld Moreland’s good heart on ac
count o f a little personal iirlde— I

Daciwy's
5̂ Evem̂ g 

Fairy Tale
fiynAF^YGRAHA;-! BCYvNm■SB hi.r«dM̂i fi ffuikda* MdWArt* n ^

"Wou dn*t Stand 
for It.”

THE WEARY CLOCK.

“ I am (tilled an F'i;lil Di.y ttoek,”  
•aid the t'hs k, "and I mu >cip;h «ed to 

go elglil du.vs w ith
out wliiihi’g But 
fsniil the u :iy I am 
treated oiu would 
think Ihii*. I could 
go ten uu'l eveti 
twelve dtivs with-
(Sit Wtldl'Ug'.

"Soncldnes I 
l.'Il left e( ( li long
er tiiKIl Ihi.l. Oh. 

id 1 g. t m. 
ciiry.
"I ( iiii rested 

in no tiiue Ml all 
by Isdiig- \.(>(|ii(| 

"Yes w liei. I am 
rm.iili'g (I '.n ard 
get I tig ;.:i tired 
out I sir e so 
s l o w l y .  (.|| »>
slow ly.

! “Tl.nf Is to let p̂  -iple klio ' that ni.v 
e ght days :ire Just alcut up i 'id that 
It is time to wind me.

I “ But, iilue, they do not a!wii.»« fake 
; the hint. In fact, very of'e-i tlu-y 
don't.

"How weary 1 have l . «n  «<■ many, 
muny tliio's and yet no one w'll take 
pity on me and wind me up '

I “ Voti shouldn't lie so at xious about 
I kio’ldiig up to time." siild the lieets. 

which Were rooking slowly on the 
stove.

"Now, we are very (HIT* r< ■ t \Ve 
i .1on't care alMiiit time, or rutt.er we 

don't cure about hnrrylr.g. We like 
to be cooked very slovly ni.il sj,|ntt,.r 
and talk ns we are s'ow'y ( isik r.g "

I " I ’.iit." said the rbs-k. "you wouldn’t 
I llk( It if you *>■<■>• left ul "i.c ' !(cii you 
I fiteded attention.
I "You wouldn't like It If yiii were 

left quite a!"iie, and |•orll,•̂ ŝ the fire 
was allowe(l to go out. You wouldn't 
like llinl. You wnii'd slu.piy refuse 
to be proiMuIy e(M>ke<l. For .V"ti most 
t ertiiiidy do n-qii're lots o f c(m4 iug."

"Well, you shivild do s .uiellilng 
abiiiit It.”  said the .'sleuk. w hlch was 
broiling in the oven, ‘ I eiijoy broil- 
Inc," Ihe Sleuk sold, "but I wouldn’t 

I stiind for such neglect, t'lof s ’
"Ne'dlier would I." vuid the String 

I'xMiis, wh'uh were also i (s>i mg on 
tbe stove.

I “ I wouldn't stand for It," sa il some 
felly which wiis sitting In u little 

I glass dish wnllliig to go on the table.
I "W e're going to f»e for Lucy's din

ner.”  said the Steak. "She will b*

hoy is a (low'ful hard thing to do. I'm 
afeard ye don't quite oiideratuiul."

“ It waa a terrible tiling, 1 know," 
snld Dale. "But It waa the fortiiiies 
of war. The LltUefords have endured 
the fortunes of war In exactly lb" 
aanie way. Come witli me; Ict'ii go. 1 
need your help; I ran do very little 
without your help. Come. Jolm More 
land !"

The lilllman rejilled slowly; “ Well 
I’ll go with ye over thar. But Ben 
he’ll haf to make tbe fust liieak a, 
u-bein friends, 'eause I'm pui"y siiorw 
1 never will. As soon as I git my 
but. BUI."

He went to Ihe front iwircb nni 
took from a rliuirtMist hla broad 
rimmed heu Igiar. Then tbe two sei 
out.

Tt ey eri fsed an ox-wagon read, a 
sweet scent* (1 meadow, the river by 
inruns o f Ihe hlown-down sycamore, 
uiiother aw(-et-sreiited meaitow ate! 
anotlier ox-wagon road, and entered 
the cabin yard of the Littleford chief.
Here. t*Mi. many old-fushlot.ed flowers 
were In blo«iin; a Pane flsbingpole, 
sb-tider und w hite, li aned against the 
porch; It made L>ule think of 
B.*i Im‘. . , .

"You w alt out hfre.” n hlstH'! ed 
Dale, with a hand on his conipiinioii s 
unii. "I'll go in and see if I eniy |mt- 
suude Littleford to make the ad\slice.
I'm pretty sure I can."

He started forward when a honiid 
rose from the stone step and growbsl 
wamingly. At that Dale halted and 
sang out:

"Hello. B*-n!"
Tho front door swung ojien. rrei.k 

Ing on wiMidcii hliigi s, aio| Babe's fn- 
ther, bart'lieaded und with a lamp In 
his liitnd, tipiM-Hred in toe diMirwiiy.
He knew the voice that hud sumuione<l 
him.

••Come right In, Mr. Dale," be In- 
vlteil with the utmost cordiality.
•'Come right In i"

He scolded the dog away, and Dale 
entered Ihe primitive home, lie  was 
shown Into the best risan. where he 
dropih'd easily Into a r'Mimy oUl iock- 
er that was lined with an unianniHl 
sheepskin. Ben Littleford put the 
lum|> on a enide table, drew up aii- 
otb(‘r chair, und sat down fueiog bis 
visitor.

" I  ho|»e ye ain’t Jest happened over 
to ' a minute or two on husiness," he 
dniwled; " I hojie ye've come to spend | hungry when she c*imes In." 
the night vvl' fiie, anyway." "n „t  „ i . „ ,  nm j alMiut the way

"I iu here lu the Interests of Knee.’’ | j n*-glected? " said the n ia  k. The
Dale liegun, looking at the hillinaii 
squarely. •'! want you Llttlefonls to 
be on gfsvd terms with your neigh
bors, the .Morelands. John la out 
there at your gate now; he la walling 
fur you to ask him in and say to him :
'Let's Imgiti anew; let'a be friends, 
your [leople and my p«*ople, you and 
me.’ Y'ou want that, don’t you. Ben?
Babe did. I'm sure.”

Littleford frowned, laced his big fin
gers together and twirled his big 
thiiinhs. Now that he was once more 
at home, with assurance that his 
dutighter would entirely rec’over, he ; 
was no longer weak; he had all his ■ 
old courage and all his old, stubhoni
hill pride back. i ,, , .

...'ll , t a >1 ,1 , 1  goit«Mi. I>ecanse that"I 11 nx John In," he flnnfly de |
elded, "hut he’ll haf to make the (ust ; 
break at a-heln' friends. Me axin' | 
him Into my house Is a purfy durn*sl 
goiMl start toward frlimdship, ain't 
It ?•’ I

He arose, took up the lamp, walked 1 
to the front door and opened It, and 
called Into the night:

"Won't ye come In. John?”
"I reckon I will. B»‘n,”  vvas the lazy 

ansvv(»r. ‘‘Fo’ a minute, anyhow. But 
I reckon I raln't stay long.”

Moreland followe*! Littleford Into 
the best room. Littleford put the lamp 
beside the worn leather-hound Bible 
on the table, and they sat down. They 
look*»<l steadily at each other, and 
Dale saw plainjy that both were til 
at ease. Surely, thought Moreland, he 
had done a great deal when he had 
Come Into his old enemy's house.
Surely, thought Littleford, he had 
done a great deal when he had asked 
John Moreland into hla home.

" Y o n  w o n d erfu l p laca, my 
ow n  cou n try .’ ’

"Tha dnakal" MumMad John Maraland.

kaow yoa won't I”  DaJa aald aarnaatly. 
llarolaBd atraigbtmed.
"Too aseaa wall.” ha aald alowly. *T 

think yan'ra ona a* tba vary haat man 
n tha warM, BUI Dala. Tan often 
itinko raa think pora David kfaraalf. 
Bnt F m  ataarad ya dan’t gnlta andar- 
atand, BUI. rva aaad wy awn aaa dta 
troai a Uttlafard’a hnlloL To gn and 
•ar ta ba frlonds with a omb who 

•night ba tha aoM  an* 'at kUlad ray

(TO BE CONTINCED.)

"Coda of Hammurabi."
The "Code of liaromurahi,'' a set of 

laws made by King Hamniurahi nt 
Babylon, 19.'N8-1916 B. C., was found 
In lUUl A. D. In a stone eight feet 
high. The code contains 280 sections 
dealing with ail aorta of questions. 
Tba law of bribery was stated thus: 
"If a man baar wltneaa In a caae for 
gain ar mooey ha shall himself bear 
tba penalty Imposed In tha caae.” 
Rrenking Into mud hrira houara waa 
pnnlahabra hy death. old law of i
"An aya for an aya and a tooth for 
a tooth” waa enundatad by him long 
hafara tha aama law was stated by 
tbe Hebrews la the aid Moanic law.

By affardlng a raaana ta keep It 
anongh tn remala IlgnM. BaL 

gloa akpariraantarr hava anceaadad la 
nalag African paira oil ta drlra aa 
lataraal caabaMJoa angtaa

Clock waa on a mantelplt-ce In the 
dining room v hlch far* 1 the kitchen, 
so tlie clock could talk to the things 
which were on the kitchen stove and 
vvhlrh were Just opposite.

"VoiiM think they'd lake Hie hInL 
you would. Now I ran understrnd the 
way they forgot the hamimM-lr, though 

I It Is very ungrateful of Ihein.
I "Y’ou know the haminiM-k is <nit in 

the garden, and so often It Is left 
there all night, and yet It Is such a 

I lovel.r linminnek which a sailor made 
for tlie children, such a b od y  ham- 
n;ork.

"Still." sa!d the Clock, " I  can un
derstand hefter how that can be for

ts out-of-doors, 
and It do«‘sn't hint ns 1 do

" I  hint when It Is time to be wound 
np. and another thing. Vi-gelablca and 
St*»ak, "It Isn’t the children's fault that 
I'm not vvound up on time.

“ No. Vegetables, It Is a grown-up 
man's fault! Iirendful, dreadful, but 
the tnifh. And 
now 1 am so 
weary, and I am 
striking so slowly, 
snd If I were 
wound up I'd be 
all restitl again.

" I  do wish that 
they'd remember 
I'm an Kight-I>ay 
Clock."

But Just then, 
though, some one 
came over to the 
nook and wound 
the OiM'k up.

" I  really mustn’t 
let that Clock g*>t 
run down as I 
do.”  said the {a-r- 
son. “ It Is quite 
disgraceful of me
to do that. I ’ll have a special day for 
winding that clock each w*H*k, and 
then I’ll be sure not to let It run 
down."

".Ah," snld the Clock, feeling very 
happy and rested again, "I have hopes 
<tf Improvement from this time on. 
Yes, I've high ho|tes of improveroeuL 
And next week I’ll see. I'll st-e.

"But oh. how nice and rested I feel 
BOW. I feel so well, such a nice, rest
ed Clock.

"And I hope I’ll *j^.rer be allowed to 
get eo tired again, more than that,
1 hope n i never, ndirer be allowed ta 
get completely mn down again.

“I ('out like that at all.”

"I Have Hopes.”

TemptMlea
Baraiets—What are yoa doing la Ihd 

orrhardT
Boy— Nothing, Mr.
rnnne^-Aren’t yoa trytag ta 

aaoM applee?
Bay— No, Mr; fra trytag aot to i 

arâ —Boya’ Ufa.
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••THE n O D R E H E A U " 1« the wx>rklns tlU « of a woodwTul phoUxlnma 

of w a l Ule. M  i»on ray «l by one of Uu* ab l»«t acu>r» o f aM tim «a In the 

pviw u  o f Eueeu* O’Brldn, who pUya the part o f U e  wealthy, <»re-free. 

eouiety, S lU  iJU>chiii« WUUe. and In part doalin* with a  town o f aeTaral 

Uiouaaud of popoiauou and la doiuiiiawd and run by a aUnoo kaepar on 

the one eidr and a pn>uuu«»nt aocUl uctopua on the oUiar. The forth- 

i-oiuin« eiocuon tor Mayor puu In operaUoo the poUUoal ma<*laery and 

a couieicuce of Ui® l>oe»»» onauoa. cuiniHotting la the a^eoUan o f THE 

KlULHEUEAJj or aUh aioclung WUlie to act an candidate for Mayor on 

uu® uchot wtul® on® of th® iioeeo® procoude to auiuwiiu)® on fll® oppoeiUon, 

v^oid  b®l»®v® at® U wa. eotu® oppoaiuon. W iaie, rvaUamg he had been InJB 

Ml lio iu  a U iint troiu lue boat girl puU into ruotlon one o f the grandeet poU- 

upuoa^ala to which Lhit town uad over boon aubjocted.

\ou ha>® Olion boon told of and poanbly Uved la  euob a town an IhU but 

could u«v®r eatialy your uund aa to tb® Mni t er worhlnge o f ib e  grafuug 

crea. l.ui to e®« U i»  wouUorful phoiopUy wUl give you a d oer In tgh t a i 

U» lb® uieihod*. of ttua oue ludlvtdual o f oloaiuag up bin town.

There m eumothuig worthwhil® In Um  pioture ao don’ t laU i ee tn g  It 

MONDAY XSU  T tE S D A Y  NIGHTS, at the.

NOTICE TO OUR MANY PATRONS: We received wire 
from our distributor that they could not furnish the picture 
we had billed and have substituted the “ Fourteenth Man” 
but the name “ Paramount” assures you of a show that is 
worth while and it’s SATURDAY NIGHT.

ElRoee Theatre.

“ Where we etrive to p l«eee”
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$1.50 pays for
1 year subscription
to the Artesia Advocate

Pay up now before it takes 
another drop.

ENDER STEAKS!!
Sirloins and Tenderloins, Club 
Steaks and Round Steaks—A  
specially fine assortment W E 
have right now.

These are the kind of steaks that sell quickly. So 
come in early and avoid disappointment.

WE ALSO HAVE a nice lot of salted and smoked 
MEATS in stock.

PRICES AND MEAT TH AT MEET YOUR FLAVOR

CITY MARKET /

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr.

-Baay t® Taka.”

THE MEDICINE BOTTLE.

“U yuu thiuk my Ufa la a piaaMint 
iNia," 8mI(1 ih® MeUlclua Bottla. T U  
tell you from the atari that It lau’L 

“ Id th® Ural plaoa 1 wan In tba doe- 
tnr'a oltice. I aaw tha peopl# quake 
tind Rhake when tbay ware told they 
bad ta take aotnt hitter medirlne. 1 
don't aupiHise they really aboak aa 
much at I thought they d l^  but 1 wae 
itanding quit® atiil at the tiiue and 
they teemed te make a great deal af 
fuaa.

“Then I heard aomeone tay,
“  ‘L>octora (IV. u. horrible etuK, 
‘•'When we think w.'re tick mouah.
** 'Bui after ail they make ua w.ll,
** 'And tkia fact. tua. t think we thouM 

tell ■

*”nien aofneooe elte said.
“  '1 « under If th. doctor hni tnkMi 
** ‘Frotn th. mwllcina bolUe which taunt 

b* thnk.n.
** *lt't hnid to awallow It nnd be held

by th. note
•* *w iille w. get down tb. horribi# diMa*

“Huch are the thlngt I*tre heard.'* 
aald the Medldnd Btittle.

“ Did all the peo
ple tpeak like 
that aaked the 
lltUa White P llla  

•*T h e y d I dot 
speak In rhyme 
Uke thaL** aald 
the Medicina Bot- 
Ua. “bat thoae 
ware tba thlnga 
t b a y  aald which 
f r a  rhaugad lata 
rhymen.

“A medicine hot. 
Ua muat hava 
aamathing to cheer 
It up at Umaa.

“ Yea, n i  taU 
yoa my Ufa la nat 
a pleaeant ana. 
“Fm oavar graat- 

ad with a amila. Kaacy thaL White 
Pills I I'm never greatad with a unUe.

“ I ’m aiwayt greeted with a scawL 
oflan with taars and osually with 
gromblea

“Na ana llkaa mat It la taa badt 
Whan I am arapty I  am tiled ap again. 
Ufe. I have a horrid Ufa 

•'Now, yan'ra nat bad to take at all. 
Paaple take yoa aary aaally and wlth- 
oot complaint la the laaaL Toa are 
na aaay ta taha

“Tou can be swallawad down with 
n drop af watar and na ooa can taste 
yea."

"But think. Medicine Boitia," aald 
the White Pills, “when you're being 
taken folks can be pretty sure they're 
getting aometblng wbareaa with taste
less pills, as ns art. It doesn't seem 
as though we amount to anything."

“Oh." said the Medicine Bottle. “ It 
■v good of yon to cheer me up. But I 
can't very wall be chearad up.

“ Here I alt an the mantelpiece and 
three times a day takto down aad 
shaken as theugh they'd like to klU 
me, I do believe, and then with groans 
ar tears or eomplalnta Tm swallowed. 
Or rather, some of tha medicine from 
me 1a swallowed.

“And the facaa that are made about 
me I Ob, tbay'ra awful 1 Truly, awful 
facaa are made up because of mat 

“Now you are taken witbaut all 
that fuss. Ton da gaod even If yau 
don't taste bad.

“But I taata so bad that no one 
can appreciate me. or rather the medi- 
rtne In me.

“ It's a terrible Ufe that I lead I And 
when I am amptled I will be filled 
again. Or for a Hma I may alt about 
with a lot of ether ugly medicine hot- 
tlaa, and wall all te  put oa a shelf 
that sees vary lltm  Ufe, and there 
wa'II gather dual.

“W e ll stay there, aame of ns with 
a Uttle medlrlne left In os and out
side of na aa well, 
until we're want
ed for rafllllng.

“ I started from 
a doctor’s otilce. 
and here I am In 
thla boQse.

“Goodness only 
knows when ru 
go back to the old 
s h e l f  again. I 
wish the doctor 
woald take me 
bark. I never did 
the doctor any 
harm.

“1 helped him 
all I could. All I 
knew how I but 
Ob dear, Ufe la 
very hard wbau
one has to go through It and be acowled 
at wherever one goeai 

“And the very worst thing about It 
Is that I wouldn't really have a graat 
deal of respect or admiration for any 
one who smiled at ma, far It wauld 
show Uiay had wretched taste. Tea, 
that la the eaddest part af my aad 
story I I may do good, but oh, the nted- 
iclne that I hold, lastaa too horrid far 
mera worda ta describe 1“

CLASSIFIED

FOR SALE at a bargain. My 
8 room modern residence.

2t .Mrs. O. R, Gable

,2E0K SALB-—Glass fruit jars, 
half price, oil barrel, oil heater, 
2 burner oil stove, 1 bachelor 

i stove, roll top desk and chair, one 
'hitfh desk, Cole’s hat blast heater, 
square extension table, sewing 
nachine, vacuum rug sweeper, 
olnlTonier wash stand, small dress- 

! •T, l>ed room chairs, baby pen, 
i dnld's desk, kitchen table, iron 
I tetl stead and other things.
! 2t Mrs. O. R, Gable

THE CHURCHES

F i n i  cmism* c h i i i c h .
Bible School: 
Communion:

9:45 a. in, 
1U:4S a. ui.

See G. L. llisc at the Slppie 
)utiding fur office rooms or rooms 
for light housekeeping. Steam
jeat in season. 9-23

W ANTED.— A  young enU.
J. J. SCHNOOR.

I have ordered a oorn shollar end 
want to nhell your com.

J. J. 80HNOOR.

I have two stray pigs. Owner eea 
have aame by ((roving ownarehlp, 
paying feed ofaargeo and the coat o f 
thU ad. 0. W . W XLTON.

FOR SALK .S i x cylinder 
Kiiick car, good condition, good 
tires. Call at Jacobson residence, 
W. C. Dawson. 9-23

FO l'ND — A  book “ Outlines of 
European History.”  Enquire at 
this office.

\V.\NTED ■ - A Jersey tnilch 
'cow. Call at W’alker-and Allison 
' -Second Hand Store.

WAXTED-"Second hand chif- 
I fonier or dresser. Room 7 Sipple 
Building or phone 75.

' W ANTED To buy or rent 
gocxl typewriter. Phone 79.

Don’ t forget the High School 
carnival, September 23.

■Awful.”

Whoat Qau TBrubad.
” N«w, Edwla." said the Huntlay 

•chool teacher ta a mambar of the 
juvaulla claiw. “ which would you 
rather b »—tha wheat ar the tareor 

“The taros.” answered Bdwin. 
“W kyr ' aakari the teacher la aor- 

pelaa. “Haw can yuu m j  that whan 
yaw knww aiiaat rapraaaata tha good 
u d  tha taraa tlia hadT*

“Oh. thara all right,”  rupUad th# 
praearleus youngster, "tkm whoat 

aad the taraa

FOR SALE — My modern res
idence at a bargain if taken now. 
Electric lights, range stove con
nected tor Hot water, bath room, 
tub stool, lavatory sink in kit 
chen, tine trees, garage. J. R. 
Hoffman, Advocate office.

For Job Printing Phone 7

Number 75
Keport of condition of

Citizens State Bank
at Artesia, in the State of New Meaico 
at the close of business on Sept. 6, 1V21: 

RESOURCES:
Loans and iliscounts __ ...

.......................II24.J73.75
Total U w ns........................  |1 *4,273 76
tWerilrafts _______________  S i.II
Value of banking bouse (if 

unencumbered; flI,500.0U
Equity in banking bouse__  11,500.00
Earniture and fixtures_____  5,168.13
Net amount due from Na

tional Banks___ $3,990.70
.Net amount due from re

serve tianks______________  3,jW0.70
Net amonnt due from banks 

and liankers (other than
iacluded in 10 or 11_____  10.041 .16

Other checks on Imnks in 
the same city or town as
reporting bank _________ 4,560 64

Outside checks and other
cash items_______ 3713.96

Eractionai currency, nickels
and cents________>38.00 7.50.96

Coin ami currency_________ 3,460.00

TOTAL ......................$163,826.46
L1ABILIT1B.S:

Capital stock paid in________ $ 50,000,00
I ndividtsl profits
.......... $J3,'338.2«
I.,ess current expenses, in

terest, and taxes pa id___
........................ 319,288,31 3,949.97

Net amount due to Eederal
Reserve Bank---------------  776.44

Individual deposits subject
to check________________  75,578.48

Cashier’s checks outstand
in g ______________________  947.34

Total of demand deposits,
Items *7 and 29 $76,^95 82
I'ertificates of deposit___ . . .  6,974.*3

Total of time deposits.
Items 35 and 36 $6,974.23 ’
Kills payable, including obli- t

gations representing mo- 
monev borrowed____________  S5,600.(X)

T (;T A L ........................ 1163,8*6.46
State of New .Mexico, County of Eddy, ss.

We, Rex Wheatley. Vice-President, 
and A. C. Keinath. Cashier, of the above 
named bonk, do solemnly swear that the 
shove statement is true to the best of 
our knowleilge and belief.

Rex Wheatley, Vice-President.
A. C. Keinath, Cashier.

Correct-Attest:
Rex Wheatley, 
C. E. Mann,
A. C. Keinath.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 16th day of September, 19*1.
(Sea l) Stephen W. Gilbert.

Notary Public.
ylye > m mission expires May 3, 1925,

CNM STUN SCIENCE SOCIETY,
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Suuday service at 11 a. m. 
Wedaeaday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public ia cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Yes
it’s toasted, of 
course. To seal 
in the flavor—

CHUHOU O P GHRlB'r.
Bible Study every Sunday at 10 a. 

ai., lollowad by Coumualon aarvleaa. 
I'reachiag by Brother TutUa or Cox 
wbuu present at I I  a. m.

Prayer, Bible Lesaou and Song 
service at 8:U0 p. m. j

Bible atudy on Tuaaday nlgbta i 
commencing at S p. m. '

A cordial invauUun extended to uU 
10 join ua In all thaaa aertlcea.

A. J. CUX.

I tA lT lS T

Classes fur all si/.es and ages 
Sunday .School, 9:45. I'riraching 
11:00. Prayer meeting Wcdiies- 
•lay, 7:45. Junior inil Senior 
Unions, 6:45. Itvening .Services, 

. 00 .

NAZARK.Mi; CMLHCH.

I'ou are invited to attend services 
i: the Church Ot The N.izarene 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at 9 45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:50 a. m. and 8 p. m 
Rev. T. V. COX. Paator 

You are a stranger here but once.

Episcopal Church.

There will be '-ervices at St, 
Paul’s Episcopal .Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Rev. F A. Killer 
of Carlsbad officiating.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:3(1 o. m. by 
pastor. Song service for childn n 
9:45 .Sunday morning. S. *8. at 
10 o’clock. Epworth I..eague at 
6:30. Everybody welcome.

OIJ> PHOTOGRAPHS.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School G, 

R, Brainard, Supt. A class for 
all ages and sizes. A class for 
the American Legion to be organ
ized with Dr. .Mathesas teacher. 
A welcome for all.

11:00 a. ni. Morning worship 
with sermon by the pastor.

7:00 p. m. Young Peonies 
meeting.

8:00 Evening worship. Yon 
are cordially invited to attend any 
and all .these service^.

K. E. Mathes, pastor.

Say buddy, don’t forget the 
place and date. Septeml*er 23rd, 
High School Campus, benefit foot 
ball team. ‘

I f  you have old plcturaa to be 
copied or enlarged, aend to ns now. 
W e w ill give you a bettor picture, at 
probably a lower price, than you 
could grt elaewhere.

Send ua your kodak filma.
THE JAMES STCDIO.

Arteala, N. 11.

Public Sale for Lien.
Notice is hereby given that on 

October 8, 1921, at 2:00 p. m at 
my garage nnd warehouse oppo
site the i>ost office in Artesia, 
New Mexico, 1 will sell the Ford 
truck l>ody and Imlance of parts 
belsnging to R B. Knowles, for 
storage amounting to sixty five 
($65) dollars to date of sale ant' 
reasonable charges of notice; ad
vertisement and sale. Dated Sept 
23, 1921. D. A 'I./nicks. 2t

ARTESIA TRANSFER CO. 
Rebherg & Medlock 

Proprietors
General Dray and Transfer 

Curb Stone Front 
Mann Drug Store

Big Dance!!
Artesia, October 1

Under Auspices of American 
Legion. I. O. O. F, Hall

3000 Feet of Dancing Space
5 Piece Orchestra

J

Good Music, Good Hall, Good 
Time. Don’t Forget the Date

S a t O ct 1st

i

( ^ )  Z . 7 Z Z ^ _ , » ^

•Miss Annette Jacobson will open 
expression and physical culture 
class next Friday at 3:3U p. m. at 
the home of Mrs S. S. Ward. 
Those desiring to jcin this class 
should notify .Miss Jacobson or Ire 
un hand at the apfiuinted hour.

Good grade ot ire- air and water 
Superior air. It has ireen known to 
remain in the pipes for months 
and not become stagnant. Dr. 
Loucks, opposite Uncle Sam'a 
post office guarantees both.

L

¥


